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TllE NOKMJ\L NEWS.

PHOTOGRAPHS? YESl
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WATERMAN'S
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"-UP TO DATE."

Artistie:. fosi11g &i.11d (ighting.
Natural S11rf,1cc.

Steel l!Jngra vi ug Eitect.

8

Call and See Them.

Congress St., Ypsilanti.

George J. Preston,
Broken Dishes
JY-J:eroha:n..t Tailor,
Replaced by nc•w ones, and at less pritl� th
N(>. I UNIO?\" .Ui.OCK,

High Grade Tailoring at Lowest Rates.
S11.iti11y11, Ou8rt:t1(t.'$, P,,ntiti(Jr., f�u,c:y Vt$l.t f,f J/,,1•r.i(!>�
ond, Dflm.e,,,fi{; Go ,J<l,, . Ci,�11it1{J !l.'td, T:P.J#lirin!/
tlruat re1i�o.1ribtu. J),,;'l.1 tforg,-t tfu pl,t(.'r.-,

...................................,............,.........................,....,.

A GOOD THING!

l'U;;/1 ONP: TN YOUJ/ r:O.H'.

yuu ()rigin:tlly p:iicl.

Uou doll'l krH>w

an

HOW PRErrv AND CHEAP
our Crorkcry :ind (j(asiware is.

ba.vis &. Co., ti�pot.

First National Bank.

C. E K•�c:.
Hm.). C. 131tAu1.1�".
A ne1n, not,l)y College Pi n, ront�iuin'..( lltl: ktl<!r:t M. S. K. D . I,. Q11110,.
$., mudc in Normo l Cu ll)r:l. chi:lignc:d <:l'-p<:c·inlly for
Pn,si.Jc11 t.
Vi ce.l'n.·oid�:nl.
Cai,,hicr.
�o, n· ,nl Stnd1,1nl1t. Sold \lxc.lush·cl:,• by«�� 11,11, 1 JIJl.ili n
i
:1btc chcwhoru. A p n 1.,f our ,)Wu g'\!t up. F.n•rr S1u.
Capital.
575,000.00
dcut :t.ho111,1 wcur 11ne.

Stone & Carpenter,

01li<:hl.l \\'11t;:h ln�1wC'lor;o. )(. C . J{. H.,
'fhn:e door� south of Po:1totflc,,�.
Co,n:.>l ek- t<WCk ,)f S1.<1t\o:1,•r.\', rount:lin L•cnli. l::k.

Surplus,

Ollicc lli)Ur�-� �,. u.. to 4 r•. 1n.

$70,000.00

No. 121 Congress Street.

THE NORMAL NEWS.
0. "'vv"ES"'I'F.A.'LL

C. "'vv"ESTF.A.LL.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE.
Leave IIaclc and Trunk orile1·s nt Ilawlcins Ilouse, 01· Telephone No. 15.
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YPSILANTI, MIGHIGAN.
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\Ve mention incidentally that the work done
in our Shaving Parlors is the best in
the city. Come and see us.
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tears by. withholding,
your patronage.
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The Barber,
No. 7 HURO T ST.,

YPSILANTI.
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES

•
ewJS
& c0.,
•
M J. • L

Will find it to their ad'o rm,tn,qe to call on

Staple and
Fancy . .

G rocers

FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS.

Fruits and Vegetables in season.

Goods Delivered free.

Don't Forget the Place.

17 HURON ST.
�..A.J.v-rays Eri:n..g

Yo=r Periodica.J. Eook.

0

..,

C
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1.04.0.

I Bought for 56c on the Dollar
'J.'/u: 'J?ntirt Bf11ck'•:f Booti, Sh<Jts and
Ri,hl,er� "J' llewi!t .f; C'o., ·u:ilt lit

Charles

D

King
& Co.,

S&J- the Lrr.teit Stt/ki i',,, 11'&1$, 1'urtla
and ,ffdl«yfl,

106 <Jongres, Strtec

Grocers.
Dealers· in Portland and Louisuille Cement,
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.

¥�silaFJ�i.
IX\i@h .
.

c. s. sMJTt-J,

I Ea.st Side Meat flarket
S\lgar Cured Hains and Bacon a Specialt)··

I \Ve al�vays please ladies who keep boarders, as our

1

................................••••••...••••••••••••

NKAT. . . .
CLEAN• . .
ATTRACT IV&,

Sold Regardless of Prices!=

PRII'\TII'\G

'That i� th11: kind You Want;
That is the kiad We Do;
That is the ltiod l'HAT PAYS.

prices are as low as the lowest.

1'\ICHI6AN GENT�
'; The lllt'a.gara Falls R<Jnlc.''

SOJii6 thingi lU'6 d«1.-1· i!l· ony pric8J ' Inferior JJ,·'i1ttingt'J1
,nu: of t4q1n. Good il)()rk co�te •nn tnori> if po!t k,� ,w
wlur� to 90. lVhen,!/Otl tc(oit thtJ ti,,,d for your nwney,
,·all on. or ad<lre•k

The E. H. Greene
Printing Co.

.........,,...........,,.............,,..........,,.........,,.....,,........................... I

Wortley & Co

CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO,
:\NJ)

BUFFALO, SYRACUSE, XEW YORK,
JJOSTON and the liAST,

(POS3lug dlrtctb· b�· :1.ud to fl11l view or Ni!igara.:Palb),
A:ID TO

• j MACKINAW and NORTHERK MICHIGAN.

Headqua, ters for

Summer Shirts,
Duck Trowers,
Stylish Neckwear,
and a11 Furnishing:..

E."-'{.. \V.Co11:Jrs anll CuffsR

WORTLEY & CO.,

Jl111ining th,on.itt. (.'.llr.:e 1vi1hou1 d,1111,:cE-.

A su.,1.1/t ',� :V()Tk' .ll(J(JJ(, dt:,JtCl'iy;tit!t: (!f tl,e Err �tero
Jttt()r(i 4;;,d 1'c,urh.t�' Pc,inls <1' lr.tere.8' /;.n.nd&omel.'(
iU,utr,rlt<l. tcill be $�iii @i ftppli('r1 tion,.
Tl()B'1' .JIILLEJ/,
Ht>u' I S111M•ril\tf!udt-111,
u�noi1, ;llicl1.

0 . W . JWGOLt::S,
Celi"! Pa�&·r and TJeket. Ai::t.,
C'hi<·11.vo, Ill.
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RANDALL
�l\otograpl\�r.

The
Register
Publishing
Company

"UP TO DATE"

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTERS

PRINTERS OF THE---

Wrinkle, Palladium. Res Gestea, Omega, Oracle, Arrow,
Inlander, Bulletin, Tcchnic, Aurora, Castalian,
Michigan Alumnus.
Printers :rnu Binders to the Univer,;it.y of Michigan.

ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING

Nos. 1 9, 2 1 and. 23
l;i ::e::. Et-u.ron Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

JAMES NEAR,

Students' Wood Yard!

Superior Finish.

Four foot and Stove Lengths.
Listings at 8 cents per bunch.

Highest Standard of Excellence in all details KE.ROeE.NE. AND GASOLINE.
Prices to suit the times.
pertaining to the art.

30 East.Huron St.,

1881

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A bunch of kindling-s given away free with each cord
of wood sold.
J::-l"'o. 116 :::S:amilton Street.

.A_ .A_ GRAVES :,

1895

DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TEAS, OOFFEES AilD SPIOES,

Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Christmas Trade.

105 CONGRESS ST., YPSILANTI.

TfiE WfilTE f�ONT, Ypsilanti, Mid).

P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning.
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city .

•...•..•..•...........•...•..•••••••.••......•..................••••............•...•................•...•..

0. H_
NO. 228 CONGRESS ST.,

FINEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

Students, Call and See Me.

West of New Opera House.

,-,:==:==============THE

Guitars,
Banjos,
Mandoli11s,
Violins.

'.\()RMi\L NEWS.

Pial)os al)d Organs

Strings
}/'(Ir "U l1l,'1lJ'!lfiUlilS

TO RENT.

rr Sf:tcbdl'JI.

Rent Applied If Purchased.

E�·ery String \Vnrrnut�d.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Pay1nents,
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, noved, Boxed.
Everything
Musical Line.

T..eove -:;·o,u· rnv1t·,·1rJi.rr

Don't Stop

Sheet .lltIBic and Music Book�

Tu IHng thtt Bell or Kr.oel:, but.

1'1111e, 1'1-oubleaml Po,1.ng.:.i Sf!,·,-.!.

And ae;! fl>r
yn11 r�e t.
t-:v,·rJb<ldy \\ ,;,
' k.ome .

A Llbt.'r:t l Di�e rrmt.
l'101b1H Altention.

Come l{lght fn
t

..............................................................................................,,,................. ............................... .....
.,,

,.

\/VEJ.JLS & FISK,
/!'h.· ,·t (/la"'s Good� (!?td J..1r,u, T'rir.e..., · ()u.)' . .lfolto.

123. Congress

CLUN l"A'lRON1lOlt' liOJ,/UlTiUJ.

St., Ypsilanti, J\l\ich .

......................,,,............................,,,,.....,,,.................................................................................................................

,

FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER,

!

Students'

:-• Oil Stoves and
�".·

•
�'
- - 'I Oil Heaters
: -- - - ;

a Specialty.

Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings
:\ F'l't,l. l,INI: t)f'

GA8LAND 8TOVES, : PA818 8ANGE8,
FAMOU8 PENIN8ULA 8TEEL 8ANGE•

�f H E N O R MAL N EWS.
VOL. XV.

Y PSI LAN T I , M I C H . , DEC. , 1 895.

NO. 4.

THE NOR:11.'.CAL J:::�E'07"S
P G B LIS I I ED MO �TII LY D U R I N" G TH E S C I I O O L Y E A R

BY T H E STU D E NTS
O F T l l E MICHIGAN STATE N ORMAL SCl 100L.

" I t i s C hristmas ti me,
And up and down 'twixt h e aven and earth,
In the glori o u s grief and the solem n mirth,
The s h i n i ng angels c limb."

As the glad time of C hristmas draws near, the
of family reunions and gift making, we
season
WM. n. OR.EOOR.Y, '96, Business rlanager.
are reminded of the greatest of all gifts which
our-divine Creator h as conferred upon men. Far
away on the hills of Judrea, nearly two thousand
LOCALS ANO P E R S O N A L S .
J. ,v. I loWA R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Athletic Association years ago, was born the Babe of Beth lehem who
JOSEPH 0COB0CK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . A de l phic brough t redemption to a sinfol world.
Angels
C L A R A :VL EAYRES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atheneum sang the fi rst Christmas carol as they procl aimed
1 L E. STR A IGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . '.\'rock Congress
to the wondering shepherds that on that day was
] !!='<NIE M c A R TH UR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crescent
in the city of D avid, a Saviour w hich was
born
• rl:\'A IIESSE . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . S. C. A .
C hrist, their king. O ver all the scene, the star
EXCHANGES.
in the east shed its radian t light, led by whose
T I I EODO R E D H AKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olympic
beams the wise men of the East came, bringing
Subscription Pri c e , 50 c e n ts per year; Single C o pies , 1 0 cts. rich offer.jogs, the first Christmas gifts offered by
Entered at the postoffice at Y psilanti as second class matter,
m an.
Upon business matters address W. 1\1. Gl{EGuRY, 416 Brower St.
Ignoble as was its origin in the B abe of Beth ,,.
lehem's manger, yet it became more and more
glorious as the swift years went by and now
C hristmas is celebrated in the east and the west,
1 in the snow- covered l ands of 'the north and the
E ditorial ,
c limes of the sou th . It is a festival which all
Local a n d Perso n a l ,
3
C hri sten dom love to celebrate, and its sacred
Alumni,
5 associations form a strong bond encompassing
the w hole Christian world. It is a continual re6
Chri stmas Thoughts,
minder of the love of the Father "who gave his
7 on ly begotten son to the world that whosoever
Athletic,
believeth on him might not perish but have
Gleanings,
7 everlasting life."
1 C hristmas is especially characterized by a
8
Department Notes,
feeling of good will and charity toward all. I t
E sther's Awakening - E dith Atki n,
10 is then that we fu lly realize that "it is more
blessed to give than to receive. " I t is a time of
12
Lost Key to the K i ngdom - V i rginia C lark,
family reu nions when we l ay aside all our cares
A C hristmas Gi ft - I d a Pi erce,
13 in the midst of those pleasures and enjoymen ts
brought by the renewal of home associations.
15
A Little D reamer's Fancy-Li l l i a n Paxon,
j The words, " Peace on earth, good will to men ,"
r 6 as su � g by the angel s of old, have then an added
1Equam M e mento-F . H. Vandeburg,
I m eaning.
The Venezue lan Difficul ty-C l yde L. You ng,
16
With the sincere wish t h a t a l l the students
Shasta V a l l ey-- Bessie V . Taylor,
1 8 J may enjoy a very pleasant vacation, THE N EWS
H A R.R.IET L. BOULDI N , '96, Editor-in=Chief.

T H E �ORMAL NEW$.

�xh: ndi; to all its readers a 1\·Ierry <:hristmas aocl I hopes and plans an,1 hravely offered their lives
for the defence of lh1!ir country. \Ve helieve
a Happy New Year.
*
that the ,natter should be taken in hand as soon
\Ve should like to kno\\' w·hy it is that so 1nauy as possible, for as Prof. Carnpl>e11 abl}' puts it,
n1e1nbcrs of the sCn i or cla:;s display so little in· "of those who were persooally active in those
rerest in the class organization. During the events, soon none ,vill be left to tell the story."
last n1onth t\\'O n,eetings were calied but at
*
neither ,v.as there a quorum present. Recently,
The weeks are passing swiftly by and we arc
another cnccting ,vas called and it \\' a� on1y with
rcn1indcd that the ti,ne for appointil"lg contest
sorne <lifficult)' that the requisite nufJlber \�·as
ants for the oratorical cont<;st is not far rlis1ant.
obtained. 'l'his is not right anrl reHects no
lt would be well for the different societies to be
credit upon us as a class. \Ve venLure to assert
lhinking of this aod detcrn1ining who \\' ill best
that for years there has not been such a feeling
repre�enc lhe1n. \Ve ,vould suggest that it "'oul<l
of indifference displayed o,i �he part of the
be a good plan to have more oratorical debates
senior class of the Normal. 'l'here is no reason
as they afford a fair esli1 nate of the ability of the
why this :;tate of affairs shoul<l exist. l t is one
average student. It is an honor to be chosel"I as
of the largest Senior r.lasses and as Juniors we
one of the contestal"!ts and if great efforts are
"'ere noted for our "cnthusiasrtJ.''
made by each socic:1}' in the <levelop1 11ent anrl
'l'he pri,nary n1otive of our class organization
training of its individual 1 ne1 nhe1s anrl if the
is to afford an opportunity for students to be· .
rontestants use every opportunity to attain suc
co1ne better acquainted with each other and to
cess, 1hen the COl"lte�t "'ill bid fair to be a5 suc
feel as a class that we have sonic interests in
cessful a� those of previous years. Let the concommon. It is unavoidable that ih a school
1es1ants he appointed not later than the first of
like the Normal '\vhere studencs are rursuing
1.-cl>ru:1ry.
dill'erenL coursesJ that a con1paratively large
number of thern ,,·ill never beco1ne acquainne<l
The State 1'eachers' i-\ssociation ,neets al
,vith ca<.-h other unless son,e such organization
Lansing,
Dec. 26, 27 and 28. \Ve would urge
is cffcc,ed.
the
students
,\·ho expect to teach l1) the near
We do nol mean to say that all members of
future,
to
attend
this meeting, as an excellent
the class are so ·jndifferel"lt, hut it is Ytell-nigh
impossible for a fc,.,. to do the work of 1uany, program is to he presented \\'hich will be inter
:tt)rl diere is strength only in unloh. Let us Lhen esting and insLrncti,•e to all. These-associations
do all d1at we can to count er-act this ftcliug. are a \'cry important factor io a successful teachLet us all Lake ti1ne to attelld the mcctings,c::ulti er's career.
vate a class spirit and thus make our class Or·
�'lbs Cady, f\.i r. :;1.nd lrlrs. Oshand acted as
ganization so1 nething that "'c may look back
judges of the Christtnas story and poe1n and
upon with pdrle and pleasure.
Ttit:: Ke,v� takes this opporhtttity to render
\Ve ,vould call the attention of our rearlers to thank� for Lheir efficient aid.
an article l11 the present number of 'l'HF. 1\r,;,vs
eotitlerl The Norn,al School in the \Var. P1rof.
It was the Conscrva�ory Lady Quartet that
Campbell of Dartmouth College, a .prominent sang at the .t\.rthur Jioote recital instead of �lr.
1ne111ber ot the Kormal cl:tsi; of 1 6 1, ls very de Garcisscn's as. slaled. in the last nu,nber of
sirous that a history of the Normal Co1"11pany be Ttti:: �EWS.
written and he n1akes: a strong appe;1l to 1''acu9cyJ
.Ah11nni, students and those connected in any
'J'I-IE NORMAL SCHOOL (N 1'HR \\'AR.
\\•ay with the 1�·ormat
\Vhcn \\'e ",·c.·ttrans of forn1er days/' who
(.'ertainly, it ,vou)d be a dc;;erved tribute co
ihe Nonna) and ,vere
the rnernory of those noble men, who whet\ their knen· the first years
then
busr
an<l
zealous
as
"Normalitt"s�·1 con1e
country wai, in great peril, gave up all their

..

•

,,

or

T HE NORMAL NEWS.
into the institution of to-day, we see changes in
some things and no change at all in others.
There is just the same ambition, the same timid
beginnings, growing year by year to the con
fident earnestness of the seniors, the same spirit
and pri de, the same nature of teachers and
puµils.
The change in walls an� windows, in corridors,
and rooms, in convenience and apparatus, are
trifles beside the eternal sameness of human
h earts and human m i nds.
The Normals of to-day should not forget that
those who were here more than thirty years ago,
had the same interests and efforts as them selves.
When the war came, a wave of solemn re
s ponsibility swept through the school, which
pray God-you of to· day may never feel .
Some recent letters from one of the students
· of those days, Prof. Cam pbell of Dartmouth
College, prom pts this article. He says, "It has
been in my m i nd for a long time that there
should be written a h istory of the Normal Com 
pany. I called Prof. Sill' s attention to
the fact that other institutions had publish 
ed what their students did in the army.
As a result, a tablet was put up to the
memory of those who lost their lives, but ought
there not to be a h istory of the deeds of the
N ormal c 0 mpany, and of each indi vidual as
well? It is not an easy m atter to write the story
of those days, those boys; they arose, they
went, they conquered a n d they did not a l l re turn. You will agree that the deed call s for a
deserved record. Somebody must take it to
heart and make it a labor of love."
Does not justice to our Normal School <lemand
that such a record should be made? It will not
be many years before all those who were personally active in those events will be "gone over to
the si lent majority ; " then who shall tell the story?
The State Board of Educat10n, the alum ni, the
faculty, the students of to- day should take up
the matter. "Tantus labor non sit 12assus. "
Let a hi story, fitting the devotion of these form 
e r students be made without delay.
Prof. Campbell's suggestion is urged upon 'a ll
those belongi ng in anyway to the M ichigan State
N ormal School, and it is hoped that some favorable action may be speedily taken.
v. w.

3

Merry Christmas !
Happy New Year !
Miss MacArthur spent Thanksgiving in Jack
son.
Cold weather has stopped the work on the
Training School.
Miss Mame Paul spent Thanksgiving at her
home in Dundee.
Miss Mabel Smith has charge of the 8th
grade in Charlotte.
There are about 1 00 enrolled in the History
of Education class.
Chas. King was called home recently, by the
serious illness of his mother.
Miss Phila Smith entertained all of the Elk
Rapids Normal girls on �hanksgiving.
The Normal Band has a membership of 1 4
and is p racticing every Saturday morning.
Mi llard McConnell, ' 95, has resigned h is
position at G rass Lake on account of ill health.
Miss Margaret Gray, ' 9 2 , was married Nov
ember 2 6th to M r. B. J. Garlinghouse, of Te
cumseh.
The Conservatory graduating class will num ber about fi fteen students. It is the largest class
in the h istory of the Conservatory.
Mr. H. M. Clark, State Secretary of the Y .
M. C. A . , led the S. �- A . , Dec. 4 · H is subject
was, B ible Study for College Students.
Cards are out for the marriag� of M r. Leon ard Roberts and Miss I nez Beckwith, of Norvell. Miss Beckwith attended the Normal last
year.
The Natural Science department is collecting
old books relating to science, which will show
the development of the subject by the text-book
system. Faculty and students have been re
quested to contribute whatever they can along
this line.

The Junior class met and organized Dec. 7 .
The folli.owng officers were elected : President,
H. E . Straight; vice president, Belle Jordan _:
secretary, · Miss Finch ; treasurer, Frank Good
rich ; Executi ve Committee, Mr. Whitbeck, Miss
Brayton and Miss Soults.

TH E NOlCVL\L NEWS.

)Ar. (.'overdale'i:; b rother visitecl him ht;t week. J ::\[iss •.\<la l·lctning\\',ty, �95� spent Thanksgiv
::\{r. Ivlcl1cnca1np's hro1her paid hl111 a ':ihOrl : ing ,vith 1lpsilanti friends.
Instead of the regular conv,c,,asali(lo l�-;L Frivisit recently.
t\1iss ::\.fan1e Pearsall h as left :.<:hool on o.c· <tar afte rooon, Proi. Lane ga\ c a lc'cturc on the
count of illness.
!listorica1 (Jeology of 1fichig<lO.
'l'lu.: priuci {J:J I topi<: 01 c:onver:-adon an1ong
S. D. (Trove anct Stuarc LathL'r::i \'isiLe<l Lhe
the Practice Sch<.ioJ teachers last ,,,eek ,,•as. the
Xornlal l:1:;L week.
i
l\1iss Diller visit<;d friend!; in \'psilanti <lur ng work observed in the Octroi, schools.

:\-f:H\}' of the Norn,al students attended co1n
nHtnce1ncnt
cxer<": i:;.es aL the Cle3ry liusinc!;':i
Pr of. rvlcFarlane lectured before :'lll inslitute
(
ollege
fo
r the purpo-;e of hea ring i\.1ayor
;
at Pon 1 iac, Dec. () and 7.
Pingree's atlc.ln.·i:;i:;.
?.·1 iss !vf uir ,vas unable to mc<.:t her cl3sses I as1.
..\n1ong th<.: old t\<>rn1 :dite$. who �·isiled the
v·.eck on �tccounL of illne:-.s.
K'on)1al during the 'l'ha nksgiving var·aliou, were
)1r. \Vaterhury, who is teaching near Q uir,cy.
t\l e:;srs. �teele, \Vhitchcad, · rravis. John-son;
.:--penc his 'fhank:;giving \\i[h friends in the ciLy.
\Vatc; rbur y :::iorl HoUan<i.
ProL 1:. A. l'\arbo11r ha'i been elected menlbt:r
A c;crman S0ei.e:1y has been tor me<l at the
,Jf Lhe Executive C1J1nnduee oi the 1'1ichigan
N orn1aL Its airn is i1npr ove1 )1enL ln 0"trn1an
Sehool,n at-ter:-' (;lub.
cooven; ation1 and a fine is i1nposcd upon ; ;1uyone
),{rs. llurtou led the S.
A. 1nccting, T>er:. \\'ho uses an F:ugli.sh ,vord during the meeting.
1 t . Her subject w�\S "The Sh1dow of a Greal
'The spcci�l, n)11sic every Friday morning i n
Rock in. a \Veary l�and.''
chapel is appre ciated very n1 uc:h. tvlany of the
0110 of the clubs of the city loas a<lopted the pcop1c or \'p!;1-1ar.ti· arc prL·s1.·nt. Jast n ay,
1·· ·d
I
plan for c�i.c.:h ,ne1nher to repor t on ,n,\gazine- �1iss A.bbk Owen-and rvlr. Frank
S1nith
played
:
articles, on consecutive evening�.
a ,•iolin duet.
�,(i,;;s Cora Paxon, a fo1n1er N'orm�lih;, spent
:\t the la':iL n1eeting of the mathen1atical So
·rhank:;giviog with her sisters, the �·I is-;e:; Pax�n. I ciety, papers were l'ead by ftfiss \,Vortl\.!n and
.
.
.
She is l C�t<.:h1ng at present tn the l11rl 11sn·1al f\·fr. \Varner. 'l'hc fonner d1s<:us;se<l Euc1id1 the
School at 1\drian.
h11Ler The Alcxan<lrian School. .\{uch interest
The ladies of Lhe 8lh and 3rd hour gyrnnasium is rnanifi:1'te<l i u these 1-neetir.{{'5,
classes� play<.:cl a ,r, .1t<:h ga,ne nf ba5!ket b .-�n. I ; ,he l.:t�t Jneeting
of the S<.:nior c:la')f.i, f\l -;s
\.t
i
'
�ah1 rda!•, Dec. i· fhc S<.:orL' �l<>Oil 'I lO ' in (1eor�ia l' ox ,,•a:. duly e!ected editor ol the
Javor ot lfle 8th hou r clas&.
t\ur(.lr.i, a!lrl ),fr. Hetley1 busin<.:::i:> ruan:iger . ;\1 r.
'f'he Faculty h::t\'C dcci.Jc<l l o aHow 1hi; Lirr1e or �{e\lenca1np wa:-. elected 1 uen)bcr of lhc <.:xecu
holiday vacation to begin at li'riday novn 1<11)d tive cornn1ilt(;'(;1 \·ice i'1 r. Jenning:;.
to extend to �{on<lay, Jan. 6. 'l' he annvunc�e
(.'harlc� SL. John v�s:ced the ):orn1al la�t \\' ('.l!k.
H'lenl QI this decision in chape.1 \\'as very c:nthnsi Fonner students \vill re l'le1nber J\.fr. St. John as
1
astically received by the :.tu dcnt-::.
a ror111er instructor in Phy!,i<:al Science at che
J)r. S1 n llh ha!< a very interesting artit:lc in lhe N 1>rn1 al, then as a stu<l<.:nt : J L I Car\•ard College,
last �·loderator on the subject vr S1an <1ard 'l'in)e. whe re he \\'On tht.: :;cholar:;hip ,vhich entitled
Jl e has corresponc.�ed '"ith pe::r,;ons in different hi 1 n to study a year ;\I. 1-Iar\•-ar<l and a y�ar in
pitrLS of the ,,•orl<l and obtain<;d \'<;ry t,on1plete the: Berlin LTniv<.:rsiLf.
dal,1. lt i-; "'orthy of careful st11dy.
'fht: t\\•cnLr-fifth o)eeting of the :'.\1ichigan
the Thanksgiving recess.

c:.

F riday, Dec. 61 the seniors \\:ho are te:-iching SchoohnasH: rs' CJub was hel<l >Tov. 29 anrl .30,
this sc1n c::;tc:r vi::;it1:<l 1he T)et roit scho ols. '!'hey at :\nu ,\ r hor. An101)g thost: of Lite f:i<;uhy who
,vere accon)panicd by Dr. 13oone, f\·Tiss Har ris, took µart were: :'\{ i"!.::s E,nrn a .c. ':\ckc.:rmann,
Vr. Sn1iLh an<l the different critic lt;;1.cher ::i, anil ,vho read an article oo Factoring and its Appli·
1 C,Hions; Prof. E. A. Strong, \vhn g:lve a lecture
n: porL �-1. ver}' p r<>licab}e and cnjoyallk: t i n1 t.
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o n M ultiplying D evices ; D r. Boone, who d i s - ed to be one of the m ost brilliant ever heard a t
th� Normal, and almost bordered o n the m i ra
cu ssed the School o f Pedagogy.
Twelve young men of the N ormal, i n terested c u l o u s. H er rendering of the Erl K onig was
i n m usical m atters h ave o rganized the Pease especially fi ne.
M usical Art C l ub. They are prac ticing m al e
SOCI ETY N OT E S .
c h o ru ses one evening each week. M r. Parsons,
The Adelphics gave a m usical p rogram Dec.
Secretary o f the C onservatory, i s th e d i rector,
. M r. G areissen gave a talk on the subjec t of
3
1
an d M i s s M y ra B i rd , o f the Senior class i s the
m
u
stc.
accom panist.
Prof. Barbour delivered the regular monthly
One of the Choral Union Con certs a t An_n
Arbor, th i s w i n ter, will be given b y the ladies a ddress before the S. C . A. Hi s subj ec t was,
connected with the N 0rmal C)nserva tory u nder Are we n o t all called of God?
the direction o t Prof. Frederick H . Pease. The
The Ad�lphics have h ad two oratorical con
tollowing are a m ong those who will take p art : tests, one between the ladies and the other be
Louise G e � rge, R : na B u : 1 1 , Ber � i c � Kna� p , tween the gentleme n. The former ,vas won by
.
Ada Benedict, M an e D i cki nson, p i a 111 ste; M i ss I Miss R os e Perki ns, the l atter by M r. Bowen.
Abbie Owen, violinist; M i ss Marie G areissen,
The gentlemen of the O l ymp i c Soci ety gave a
soprano.
program l ast Friday eveni ng. The principal
The gymnasium classes will gi ve an exh i bi ti o n
feature of the evening was a gentleman's orator
before t h e fa c u l ty and invited guests, Thursday
i cal contest. M r. Young was the successful conafternoon, Dec. 1 9 . lt i s to consist o f fou r
testa nt.
parts; t h e fi rst by t h e ladies a n d t h e second b y
Friday, Nov. 29, the fou r societies gave a
the gentl emen of Phy sical Trai ning I I ; t h e third
u
ni
on program i n the young ladies' study h al l .
part by the ladies and the fo urth by the gentle·
M
r.
Everett, p residen t o f t h e O ly m p i c society,
m e n o f Physical Traini ng I I I . It i s designed to
presided.
M any of the former students were
be si m pl y an exhibi ti o n o f the regular work of
present
and
a very enjoyable ti m e was spent.
these cl asses, t o show the n at ure of the work
th at i s being done i n o u r gymnasi u m .
Saturday evening, Dec. 1 4, a n i n ter- society
tion was given at the gy mnasi u m by the
recep
a
Dec.
recital
f
of
a
,
9
culty
O n th e evening
was given at Conservatory H al l by M i ss M arie fo u r societies M embers of the faculty and
D i ckinson, pianist, and M r. O sc a r G areissen , f ormer society m embers were i n vi ted. A fter a
vocal ist. The program was c are fu lly selected p leasant social ti m e, an i n teresting l i te rary
and incl uded .n u m bers fro m Chopin, Schumann, and m u sical p rogram was carried o u t. Thi s
I t w a s v ery was followed by the G rand March i n w hi c h all
Mozart, Bach and M ac D o wel l .
well rendered and deser ves great praise. The partici pated. Excellent mus i c was rendered .
ha 1 1 was too small to a cco mm o date th e large
audi ence anct a large n u mber were com pelled to
st and d u ring the whole program .

--:::========================================

H E R ROYAL H l G H N E S S - W Oi\[ A N .

The largest au<lience that h as ever gretted an
entertai ner i n the N o rm al lecture c o u rse, was
pres ent, Dec. 4, to h e a r the well - k nown h u m ori s t Max O ' Rell . H i s lecture was w i tty and en l i ven ect by ges tu res th at i n m any i nstances
spoke "louder than words. " Tho ugh some of
his cri ticisms were rather exagge rated and over d rawn, th e audience seemed m u ch i n terested.

NORMAL ALU:.\INI,

ATTENTIO N !

There w i l l be a m eeting of the Alumni and
F a c ul t y of the State Normal School, at Lansi ng,
between the sessions of the State Teachers' As
sociation, fr o m 5 to 8 P. M . , Thursday, Dec. 26,
in the parl ors of the Baptist c h u rch The l adies
o f the clr�rch will furnish supper a t 2 5 cents a
p late.
i.'he piano recital gi ven by Fannie Bloomfield - I The m eeting will be i nform al ; n o l i terary pro 
Zeisl e r, N ovember 2 0th , was u ni versally conce<l - gra m ; simply a reunion with lots of han d - sh a k -
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i ng, singing, and a general good time. 1'urn out I
CLASS OI' '95.
in iorce ! !
c:arrie E. J{ead is principal of a ward school,
W. C. HuLL,
Vpsilanti.
Prt'fident Alu11ini/Jss1Jtia!i()11.
E.dilh �f. Case, 1st �rade, Vpsilanti.
.'\l;STlN Gt:ORCE,
Lester i\ifcf)iarn,id, supcrinterH.le1,t of schools
(·!,airman f:.rr,· uti?it: CQntntillrr_ at Chelsea.
�ettie HadJ,J"', 3d an<l 4th gra<lcs, Luther.
F.. Cooper, prc•;cplress at Jones,•illc.
Elsie
t.'lis:; :\fary Erwin. 'i6, teaches the 8th, 9,h
Fred
11.
Churchill takes ?i.1r. Gower's piace at
and xoth grades at Republic; salary $6oo.
=
D
=
r
i
=
d
=
e
=
"
====
=======
=
·
Lois 1\. ;\-1<:!\fahon. '76, instnu:Lor at Kormat = ·
==
==
===
Eugene 1\. \Vilson1 '79, is Supt. of Benton
Schools and a tne1 nher of the State lloard of
Education.
STUOENTS' CHRIS1. IAN ASSOCIATION.
�'lary R. Putnan1 1 '79, inslruccor �{. S. �- S.
Cora 1\.. I-Toney, '81, post graduate at tine
"\Ve ht:ar the Christnl:'1 � angels
:formal.
The great glad tidings. td I;
Faf1nie Cheev er Burton, '831 is assi staot i-n
Oh r.cune to us, ab1(h: wi tl, u�,
structor in the Ph)'sical 'fraining <lcpartlr1 ent at
Our Lord Ern1nucl ! "
the �orn1al.
Let us all unite in praisi,,g Hin, ,,•ho gave us
Florence Shultes, '83, instructor at the Nor Lhe best gilt the world ha.; ever kno,"n, Himself,
that we tnight Jive. Ho"' constaoc, since, His
rnal.
:',Liss Elva L . Richout, '88, 5th grade, Repub love 1 t-Jl:; gi \•ing; one day \\·ords of hope and a
healing hand, Lhe next, 1-lis glorious pron1isc ofa
Hc, S450.
R. R. S111i1h, '90, is book-keeper for 1hc lium "Better Land/' ?\'lay \\'C jmiti,te Hi1 n in giving
;_\ helpiul hand to re�t son1c tired one, ,vords of
holt I\lilling
Fortuna, Cal.
syrnpathy
to c.:heer a bur deru:rl henrt, or send
(.;l, ASS Ott '9f.
s\lnSihine into a clouded life by a kir\rlly act and
Hattie M. Plunkett, critic teacher , i n the -3d lovi,�g sn1ile1 or by p,ui ding a ,vandering soul to
grade, 11. S. N. S.
the l!aven of L ight!
r
\\ ,n. R. i•Ioss, st.1 peri1Hendent and principal of
"And just as the wise nH.:n tlee1 ned it o,cct
To offe r lli11\ goJd and JH: rruu\e sweet.
schools ac \Vau sau, \Vis , at a salary of $ 1 650.
t
\Ve would Jay vur gifts at Tlis holy feet,
Nina C. \ ande,valker teaches tnetho<l� and is
tlnr gifts on lhi:: Christrna:. 1norning,"
..;upervisor of prattice teaching in the State l\'or-f J S.1',
1nal at a salary of $130<>.
\Vhen \Ve look at J\'Ji11et's beaotifu l picture

co.I

n'fhc 1\ngelus ' an<l $ee the t\�O pca<:;.'1.nl!- stand·
c1�Asi; OF •93 .
l ing wi t h l s o"·ed heads, while from the bell in the
.
,.
k .:
\. 1,1<:11ou t1 ·; d gradc, "epu1111c-.
� 1s� Fran·
.
.
.
J,1
dl:>tant ::;teepte as the :;nn 1s. settu1,g1 c�nles Lhi':
Helle J. \Valkc:r, 6th an<l ..1 111 gra<les' R.epuh ,
sound of the '':\nge), 1si' ' "'e C:fll but think lro1 n
lie, isoo.
their peaceful look that lhe influence o( that
?t1iss Fern L. 'fcmplc, .)Lh gra<lc, Rep11h�ic,
n1on1ent's pray er in the rniflsL of their toil will
salary $500.
'l'heron S. Langford b; principal of the ( ent ral 1 uake their ,vork sweeter anrl their Jives, a betc�r
:
fulfilln1cnt of Gl1d's great plan for then,. Thus1
School1 Jackson, and ha.,s eleven assistanls.
as we -enter the season of the year now approach
ing let the ringi ng of the ChrisLn,as Angt'Lus be
an
ir1:;piration to o:; to lead nohler, better li"eJ.,
)tiss Nina ·Lcar1, 3d gra<le1 Calu1net, $450.
and
to iinprove the p:lf..(;ing momcntt> N. H H.
�{argarelle A
.. \Valker is at hon1e, Parshall·
.-'\.s the last day s of 1his year 11 )' :.n'lay r.nd we
ville, )tich.
'
�linnie 0. 1-lall, H. S. �.'l:\rcell 11s, Frank v ;.Ul· realize tha1 the gate of a new one is just before
11:-., how natur:-il and fitting it i-. that we .;;houkl
ll eburg1 post grad• u�te, Normal.
1

'
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in the afternoon. It furnished some excitement
for the boys and other students who could not
go home to eat turkey.
Mr. Watters, the popular captain ot the foot
ball eleven for the season just passed, has been
re-elected to carry the boys through next year's
campaign.
Basket-ball is the leading feature of Normal
Athletics during the winter rnon'ths. The first
match garr�e between Phys. Tr. I, and Phys. Tr.
I I I , was cal led Saturday morning, Nov. 3 I. The
score was 1 r to 3 in favor of Ph ys. Tr. I I I. This
was not surprising as they had the advantage of
a year's practice. It was a strongly contested
game, and some active men are being developed
in the beginning class. The fact that the gallery
was crowded with spectators shows the interest
taken in these contests. A game between the
two divisions of the ladies' second year class
came off Dec. 7 . Most o f the boys feel that it
-C. L. H .
is rather unjust that they are not allowed to see
Nearly nineteen centuries have p assed since t he girls play.
the star of Bethlehem first guided the Wise Men
of the East to the Christ- child of Bethlehem , yet
these ages have only brightened the splendor of
its signifi cance. What a change this period of
Christian teaching and infl u ence has wrought!
Daniel Webster was the editor of the first col
Through its divine power, reason has conquered lege paper in the United States.
prejudice and freedom is fast corning to rule
The University of Berlin is the largest in the
over tyran ny . We Eve in an era of peace and world. Over 8 , 0 00 students are enrolled.
calm prosperity such as the world has never
The Vidette for November contains an ex
seen before and which never could have existed
cellent article on the N ormal' s Ethical Man.
but for a heavenly love in whose remembrance
The problem has at last been solved. Why is
we all unite to celebrate the glad Christmas
it
there is so much learning to be had in col 
tide. So, let happiness prevail and kindness
leges?
Because the Freshmen bring it in and
and good w i l l control a noble purpose such as
the
Seniors
don't take it o u t . - Ex.
J. P. E.
Christ' s life dictates.
Two
Chinese
girls who came to America
With the Christmas tide, bright hopes and
three
years
ago,
hardly knowing a word of
happy memories return. The bells of Christen
English,
stood
the
highest
in the recent medical
dom ring with one unbroken song the glad tid
examinations
of
the
University
of Michigan .
ings of " Peace on earth , good will to men."
Let us make it a day of th anksgi ving anrl praise
Paris is making extensive preparations for its
and carry the glad tidings to make happy the great Exposition in 1 9 00 which will be a ·model
F . J. M .
lives of those about us.
of its kind. The total expenses of directing and
runnihg it will be about twenty million dollars.
Table of the limits of concentrative ability :
On Thanksgiving day, Captains Watters and "Freshman, five minutes ; sophomore, twenty
Coverdale of the fi r st and second foot-ball teams, rn i n l!tes; junior, thirty m inutes ; but a senior
respectivel y, organized their men into two should be able to work an hour and then want
eqnally matched tearns, an d a game was called I to go on . "

pause a moment and review the successes and
failures that we have recorded a� mile stones
upon our ytar's journey. From our position
now, how essily we can trace our progress and
see how, by some willful or thoughtless act we
have strayed from our path and lost a portion of
the blessing intended for us by our Leader.
This is so true of each of us that I think the
feeling of failure predominates over that of suc
cess and we all are very thankful that just now,
w hen· we need some helpful infl u ence to inspire
us to better effort, comes our Christmas Tide,
bringing to each of us, with the realization of
our dependence, a heart fu ll of thanks to the
Loving Father, who rules all things well. We
feel that he will guide us step by step all this
new year, nearer to "Our Home," and that out
of the abundan ce of H is loving kindness, he
sends to each of his c hildren, this day, his mess
age of " Peace on earth, good will to men . ' '
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very nature of the c:,st, are adc-1<: d serious del'i.::len·
cies on th e putely nc:ide111\c side of his. preparation.
he nut}' h1: co,npell�d to tlro p back :i year or two , or
even �ivc up his. chosen -subject ('ntircly. Only the
ANCfEKT CI.AS:-iJCS
\·ery best ar: aLlt:111 1c p1·cpara t ioo· will fit one for lhe
l he lollow 1ng 1s. the !'>uh:-tan.cc ul :\ bullcun winch lar.t{er demands 1nadc upon :-.tudents here.
•
has ju::.t bcco is:1ued by Tl L. L>'O<)g<C. Pt'ofc s:-or of
,
. • WEA��r..-..
. . . , -.:E�.
.
.
"OMC. 1 Rl!\:\JI.J:-;c,
Latln and Greek at the Nonn al.
'fhe e�pcril: nc e of nu1 ny yea rs •,'lith graduate<; fr on)
,:cores of high sc1,ools h:t� brought 10 the attention
At pre�el\t :ihoul fih}' rn: r ce1\l of the 1.tnrlcnts in of th� dr:parl1Yle11t what UH )' hr: cal1ed pl'<'Vniling
i
the State N'on nal Schonl are high �choul gra.duates weaknc�scs in prcparnio n. Some of lhes:e :1rc the
;
:i.nd the pcrceotage of :.uch stUtlents is r :tpidl>' in· l-0llowing.
c:n�asiog. This f:ict e1npbasi1c� the h11portat1ce of
{a.) Jnfi�cfi1• nal Ft,r,u.r:.
i
nu1ki ng lhe aftili�ti on beh,;een our iu.;dt1nion and. the
l'he revolt aga nst ,he old belief in for:nal c nltnrc
i
s�condary :.chools of the State as close as possilole.
t
:ind the desin: o gel to read;ng as soon as possi h c,
The bulletins already s�nt out h avt: bee1\ for lhe at h:iv�� caused 1n nch h1:\.it>' in the instnu;t on and n)aS•
i
tai n1nent of chis end. The pr�sC1lt boll<·tin, •>.>ith tcring or gr.i nu natica� forn,s. \fithout absolute
·
"-i 111ilar purpose. ;.111ns tos.ecure mort! pe.rfcctc:OUpera · (a niliari1y with thl St:, anything like schok1r\y wo rk is
:
1
ti ou an,ong the te:ichl: rs or Lni�n and Grel'k.
uttc:rly i1npos.si hlc, �111d tr:1n sla1 ion bcco1 ne:. 111ere
1 ..\Tl){ Ai"O GllEt:l \o l� TIii� HJCH S<'llOOL�.
gncs:-.in� lhat ortcn results in the veriest nuusensc.
Tht: value of a classica.l t:dui:ntion has ne\·er hccu Tht�rc i:. 1\0 chance of success for one who does not
nlorc g-encr:illy recogni1.ed thnn it is to-day. L at n know his declensions and co11jugat1on�. 1 lere there
i
i:; t:-tu�ht in 111ore schools lhan �nr other foreign is no royal road.
Jnngoage. So rar ii it fn u n losing gr ound, th.-it, at
(h.) .5J·nln.r.
Ther e arc certi.\i n c ou11non and pri1nary rules or
the 1n cct1 ug of the Ch'i ssic:il C on!ercnci.: ht:ld at Ann
:\rbor last \·larch. the followiu� resolution wa s c.:.1ir· s.yot:i.x, a working k nowledge of which Lnu;;t underlie
ru: d without H diss�ot.i ng \·ote: Kt: so h·ed, ·rhat lhis. all 1ntt:l1igent transl�ttion. A1 nuu� t hcs(' 111ay be 1ncn
Confel'enct: slroog!y favors a six- year Latin cuurse tiont:<l those perlaioi1\g tu the ll!-\.' -S of substaflflvc
l
in our ;c:hools. The desire for 111<,l'e rather t 1an fo r I clauses, the fonns of condition, the' gerund and
less Grel: k is :il so growin�. :ind the rcp,ort of the ' ge rundive, :ind indirect discours.e. 1'ht:se are o{te n
"Co1n mittce of ·r�n" which li1 nitccl. the pn: paratot�· .,.�ry in,perfcctly lear ned an<l LH\dcrstood.
(St'eek tn two years has inet ,vith gener al rlis�Lpproval.
(,·.) Lilin c,�1upo,-:ili/J1,•.
:i.1ost schooli. give tuo llltlc ancntion to L ati n
'l'he demand for co1 npetent 1c:u: her:> of the classics
is constantly !l\cre:1sing. aod in like proportion grow<:. Co,npositlon . It is thl: best Jn(.':1 115- for tcach�ng
lhe no n,l.>er of tho?ie conllng to us for profe£.si<11 1al Latin 5,ynt:ix, aud the hest lest oi a. studeot'.:; powt:r.
µrepar:il1on.
Ouring the fir:.t three y�: ars nlore or le::;s Latin shoul<l
he wrj llCI\ c,·ery dn.y. :\1 uch o( this W(Jrk should lie
THI� RRCEJVI ,G OF CK�L>IT$.
c
It is the i>olicy of the r-..onnal -S."hool to credit hb- h:1ndc<l in tor co rre tion in order thnl lhe work of
(.·rall>· the work done ln an apµrcn· cd school. \:Ve each student ,nay he• rn(lre chorou gl11)' l CSt('d :u1d bis
wish to encourage stnch: llb to conu: tu u!). fint this v. eak p!)inls detected aod strl'ngthened.
libcr::i.1 policy puts upon :.cho ols thal are tbus rc·CO�- (d,,• rlnc.iclf.t f/1:-:J1Jry , .4ntiqullfrs. 1Hui ,Jf)·fhtJ/t1f:)'.
niied the re:.ponsihility o( cloing wor k of ,:;uch a high
\·J any students have no knl>wledirc of lhese 5uh
gr:ide that their gradu:itc!-i :.hftll he fittetl 101· our J(.'C'.ts bt>·<.1ud that ;.:le::i ncd fruul lhc ,ncagre rc:tonrce. .;
: \dvat\ced courses of lnstruction. l'he L:l.C{ th: tt hi�h ui lhe1r t('XL-hook s. Too rnuch s,rcli:: cannot he la J
�chool work is purclr ,,c:iclcn,ic. \\•hile all acaden,ic upon the i1llport:1nc::: ol int(.' rc�tiug :ttuilcn :. it) a n
j
work done here is str'Ol)gly pro(ts51on: ll, causes a cient lift: and cnsto 11s. 'l'hcir L.1ck of cnthusias1n is
' latk
equivalence bctwc crt high school and
oftl: I! due to thl: ir unfamiliarity ;•. ith :ill th.i.l su1ronocl-.
tn :il -schoot courses, �ven when ncHn �nally the sarnc. tht: ui. t\ classical tiOrary i:. .sn �hsolulc necc ss;t,· ll>
that is sure to cnlh<trtas,; to :.011le extcnl ;.:n,<lll; lt(�s or cverv high !'ic :hool. As n10:,t schonh; can not afford
('\'('ll 1l1c be5t hi!.:'h schools. For cx.unpie. a high . to Lu)· 1nan-y books, the iolJowing arc suggest(�d as
sch�1ul g'radualt: bring�r1 g a c1·('d�t o� fot1r yea�:;. i1 \ co1 11bi n)ng i1nportan,·1: with stan<lard (!\l:llity a.nd
J.attn (ron, an accrcci1ted scho�)l, will be received I lo •.\' pnr;l: :
:,nd :lllotu�d to take up fifth year 1.atio: hut lit: is Gayle}·-C'la�:.ic :Vlyths.
.
:;urc Lo 1tod ,hat there have bec111nJflydefici..;n(: ie:. in :\1ahaffr-lli�t or�· of Classica, Gr eek Li1cr; nurc.
his previou<- work th:l.t 1nu�l be nutd,: up, to lnccl lhe St1lith-Stu..!en1s· Cl:..ssjc:a, J>ir,tionary.
profe:.s onal req-uil'en1cnl.:i l)i a schoo l (or tcal:hcrs. I Cruttwctl··-Tlist<,r�· of Ro1 nan Literature.
1r to thco:t ,leficienci,·:-:-, th,u ar,:- sure 10 ocrnr i n the Rich l)i1:don�1ry or Greek :lnd Ro1n an Antiq uities.
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I auditory°? (d) Are they generally connected with
the home or with any particular place ? (c) Are they
mostly of the same nature ? [Give examples u nder
each head, as far as possible.]
7. (a) Do you have recollections of childhood in
dreams frequently or occasi onally ? (b) I f so, do
such dreams occur after you have been thinking or
talking of your childhood ?
I I . Relating to the present.
8. (a) Is your memory generally good ? (b) Do
you remember all subjects or studies with equal fa
c i lity ? (c) If not, what subje�ts do you remember
most easily ? (d) Can you explain why you remember
these subjects more readily than others?
g. (a) Which do you remember better, form or
color ? (b) Names or places ? (e) Natural scenery
or works of art ? (f) Things of which you hear, or
things of which you read, or which you see ? (g) Do
you study or read aloud ? I f so, do you remember a
lesson better when you read or study it aloud than
DEPA RTMENT O F PEDAGOGY.
when you read or study it silently .? (h) I n recalling
The syl labus below was prepared by a committee numbers do you visualize them ?
of the Pedagogical Society with the hope of getting
1 0. (a) Has your memory im proved within a
information both i nteresting an'd valuable.
recent peri od ? (b) I f so, what has caused the i m M i chigan State Normal School.
provemen t ? (c) What law of association is of most
lnvl'st igati1 1n Blnuk.--Concc• ru ing Memory.
service to you ? (d) If in doubt as to the spelling of
I. Relating to Childhood.
words do you depend upon visual images of the words
I. (a) What is the earliest recol lection of your to aid you ? {e) Do you use any particu lar means i n
childhood ? (b) Describe this recol lection a s f u l l y a s recalling a forgotten name ? I f so, what ?
p ossible. (c) Is the recollection ur picture distinct
s1�ggestions to Those Who Write A nswers to
and clear ? (d) What was your age at the time ?
These Questions.
2. (a) Was the thi ng recollected a subject of con I. (a) Please write only on one side of your
versation in your childhood, or do you reme m ber it papers. (b) Nu mber the answers to correspond to
entirely of yourself ? (b) Explain, i f you can, what ..t he questions, and (c) Leave a little S?ace between
caused this thing to be fixed in your memory. (c) Has the answers.
it any especial im portance in your life ? (d) Did it
2 (a) Write your name in full and distinctly. (b)
produce any particular effect u pon your feelings, Give your age, i f you choose to do so. (c) State the
character, or conduct ? I f so, what ?
occupation of your father. (d) Your occupation
3 (a( What is the second recollection of your child - during your early years. (e) State your occu pation
hood ? (b) Desc ribe this as fully as possible, and during the last few years. ( f) State whether, i n your
give any reasons why this was fixed i n your memory. opinion , your occu pation and surroundings have had
(c) H ow long,. a time was this after the first recollec - any im portant in fluence upon your memory ? And i f
tion ?
so, what ?
4. (a) At what age do you first begin to have a
Direct replies to
DANIEL PUTN A M ,
considerable number of recollections? (b) Are the
Ypsilanti, M lch.
things recollected, at this early· ti me, in some way
Copies of this syllabus will be furnished to all
connected, or are they en tirel y disconnected and persons who are i nterested in the subject. I t is hoped
independent of each other ? (c) Describe these things that all students, and more especially students i n
as fully as you can briefly.
psychology, will render a l l possible assistance i n se
5. (a) From what age do you begin to have some c uring answers to these questions.
what connected recollections of the time series or
The follo win g blank, though prepared especiall.y
events of your life ? (a) Are any kinds of early recollections especially clear ? I f so, what kinds ? Give for our own students, w i l l be of value in other schools:
M ichiga n S tate Normal School.
exam ples (c ) Give any reasons why these should
Investigation Blunk .-Concerning Hab i ts of Study and
be clearer than others?
Modes of Rec i t i n g.
6. {a) Are your early recollections generally of an
I. Preparation of Lessons.
agreeable nature ? (b) Are they of things which
excited m uch emotion ? (c) Are they visual or
1. (a) Do you make a regular division of your time
Kiepert -Atlas Antiquus.
Schreiber-Atlas of Classical Antiquities.
Liddel l-- H istory of Rome.
Smith-- H istory of Greece.
von Reber-H istory of Ancient Art.
Gow-A Companion to School Classi cs.
(e.) Poor En,Rlish.
One of the strongest argu ments for the mainten
ance of classical studies is that they conduce to a
better knowledge and use of Engl ish ; but the unidi
omatic and ungrammatical English sometimes per
mitted to pass under the name of translation is sure
to lead to quite the opposite resu lt. Nothing can be
worse than the "l iteral translation" so-called. On
the other hand, a caref�l rendering of idiom by idiom
and the com parison of the languages which this in
vol ves is sure to do all for the betterment of English
that enthusiastic classicists claim.
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I
for lh.e preparati on uf your lc5,;on�? (b) D.:i yo\'I building- we are short of cq111p1 ncnt and have to do
i
u suaH>· prepare each lesso1\ :lf he s:une veriod of some ver}' clever arr :,ng ng of l1uurj to. keep the
t
vaiious tc:1chcrs supphcrl with an instrun1ent for
li1 ne d.-.y b)' day ?
1. State the ,rv,u·aJ'r: ti111e gh·<'n to the preparat1<11\ givinf( theil' lessons. The cl:ti-ses in I listorr an<l
uf each o( your lc�sons.
i Literature of f.·(usic. F.lcm�ntn ry li<lrff10t))' and
J· <a) J)o you study any co,1sid\.'.rahlc ti11u: ifl the \�01ce Cult�re ar.!' uo�sallf t.1ri,�. :1n I shO�\· a co1 �j
.
1norn1ui before sc;hool? (bJ. How l:11c do you st u<lf s,<lerable u)crease 111 num1>cr-.; O\' t: r last years
in the e\•eoing? (c) Do you use gn!-i, or la1np light? classes. · rhe clnss io Hisrory 3nd Ll lerature of
4. {:i:1 I>o you· stu<ly b\· yourself or in c onoectioo 1\111sic ha" �l mcmhc r.,;hip of lhirty-lhree student!'>.
wilh so1nc other per$Oll o r persons? ( b ) \Vbeo alo ne� The cl:1 ss in Eh: nH�nlary Hari nony coot:lins forly
do y ou stu<ly aloud or silently? (c) If aloud. wht: one !'>tudents an<l the lhree 1:las'5cs 11 , Voic:e Cultur�
5. (a) Do you revie\Y lc!'>son:. reguiarl>' soon :lfler ha\·t: ti;�ty· fi\·t: SludtnlS. Four Y<':ll'!5 :1go thcre were
the n;c: itation? (b) T)o you 11\ake oote;; of po nts thrct: \1oice Cuhure Classes with a total or ei�hteen
tiisc:ussed in the c l .i;;.s which are not incluclc<l in the students. A co1nparison of ,he ahovt: figures will
text-hook? (c) B:;. you revil�\·.: with son,e frequency pro\·t: that this subje�t is stca<llly iainirig in popu
the i mportant points in you1 studies, in. addl1ion to larity. varticula.rly wilh student!'> who do not require
re\•icws rtqui red in the class? (d) Are ,vrittc;n les- 1nusic ln their course. The one r�: a!'-on for this lies
i;on!5 or rc•.:iews of m uc:h ser\'iCe to you in fixing in in tht: fa<:t lhat lhi s work is o{ J!reat hcnt:fit to the
1nc1nory subj ecls studie<l? (t:) .A.re they of mon: slren�thening and huprove1uent in quality of the
\':llue than 01:.,l reviews?
spt:aking as well as chc singing ,·oic:c an<l studenl:.
ent:rally are cou\iog to realli:c the Yalu e or this.
g
,
I L )•lodes. of \Vork ill Cl:iss.
Elegant habits o( speech' and pr oper n1ocJulalio1 , or
6. (a) Oues the p1ncticc of takin� fuH notes of the voice in spet1k1ng- nuJ;t su rely secnl of itnport
1
subjects taughl by leccuresfizt(f""" you, plty sically or an
cc to aJJ pe rsons ,naking any pretension tocultur<:',
1 neotal1y, more or Jess th:ln other mo<le� of class not to 1nt.:ntion the phy:;ical aJ;pee: r of tht: si udy.
w ork? (h) Do you get ::i heller k nowled�e or a
The rt:;.:u1ar \Vednesd:ly :lftcrnoon recitals are
subject tauRhl by icctnrcs. an<l rctain the J\\allcr het· b
eing J,:iven as in former yc:i.rs and a re largeh• at�
ter wht-n you take full note:-: al tire Ji111.e than when
lended uod incrca.,ing inh:rc::it hi �hown in {hen,;
you Jisleo carc(uHy and 1 11ake notes a/t,er;11nrds frcnn
1 nemory ? {c) In your judg111eot would you get th\: l
asses by taking brief
uost
ad
v
al\tage
fro1n
ec
t
ur
e
cl
1
l
statements of the lc:l.ding µuiuts l O be considered,. al
the opt:l\i ttg o{ thl! lc(:lure, a.od afterw::ird!'> t:(i 1 nplcte
°
your notes from nH: 1uory :
"A holy lirt: is lh: aveLt S unquestioned text;
7· {a) Do you <leri·•e n,ost :ldvantagc in the ch,ss
That shining �uidance doubt can never 1n :ir,
by reciting topically, or by being que.·stlnucd, or by a
The pi 11ar' s fla1 n�. the light of flcthlchc1n •s star."
..:011,binati on of the lWO n1ethodl'>f (hj 1·0 what n,ode
-(), (V. flo b11eJ,
o( reciung hac t you been accui;torncd ht!fore eutering
this school? (i:j Doe� the 1n ode of reci1inf( hnve
1·:STI-IF.R'S AIVAKE:1"1:-IG.
a1 \)· influcnct: upon �· our prepara t ion of a lesson ? w
,
(d) lf so, explain what.
, ,1 M:< r 1 • 1u 1. I! 1: 111, 1 $1'.\\,\0 1:1, ,,, , ,.
S. lf yo u have t:tught: (a) Has your teaching il\  I
1,11 1'1 II ,\'I I\.IN, OL\ \ll> e'.
l
tlueric;c<l your fl:lhi ts of :.tudy? (b) If l'>O, expL'lin
as
how . (c) H your teaehi1,g :lffcc:tcd your 111ode of
1.n1,
won'l
you buy a pair of tl1e;1.·
.:Plea se, 1n:
If so. ex
reciting .and (:lass work gcn1: rallr ? (dl
nice ,varn1 n1itteni;? I ha\·e juit these two p.tir
plain how.
left. Se.: how fine.: thc:�e iiilk ones are: an<l they
*\\',• J-.:�lre (,) l\�1't1r1.-:1 iu by llll� qm•:<til)n t\') wl11u ..ixt.,mt
are only one doll.tr :'111<1 lifry cents. 0, plcast.'..
yQu wt>re us u:illr tlble t<, torea.11� the fon u o( "redtalinn·:
do
buy a pai r . \Ve w anL tn get SOl )le nice thing,;
aot1 to pro v iclc r9l' Hi. cxi�c111h-� "11.1',our. an )nthnillc:
:
k11owlccl2e of the: l"'e:3u11. At...o w hutitcr thii; form vr r-cti · for Pau l's Christmas dinner, so had."
utlon w: l'J i..o 1: 011t1u111 ;:d frrnn gr,1d� tv �r11dc that �·nut11 rm.
·'1\nd who i� Paul, if I may .:tsk?"
1.iJ a 1111.bit "f pl'a•pariug- yQur lt· f.�ons in :t <-·crtniu wti r i.n
''\Vhy,
don't you k1)0,,•? lie i� n1y little brothu
rio:>}'onse lo wh•I. �·o kth",\' ,,·111lhl be n· 411ir-.:d .
er. He 11.is be n sick tor a l ong whit�.
�·f a
I
� .
. . an<l JC'\
, . 11\one). to buy mcdt. ·
to get
ha�. to knu
..:o.ss&RVATORY ott i.iusu.: .
ine (o r hitn, so nl:1ybc.· h� c;;-1n get \\'ell. �on1e
'fht: Nonnal Constr\·�atOr)' has a very large a11e1Hl· c.
:lnc t: this ye:lr and all the teacher::: arc kept vt!r}· J t1n1cs Paul w ;ulls somrthtng and n1::i hasn t any
busy.
.-\!though w e ha"� fi\·c pi ano� in th: : n1<>ney to buy it: th<:n he'll cry an1l that 1 nake,
i
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h ad just passed through was som �thing terrible.
m a cry too. "
T h e scene would n o t b e dispelled from her
"Jane, w i l l you hand me my pocket- book? "
Bessie's face, for th is was the l iJtif _girl 's n ame, mind. She was unusually quiet all the eveni ng
suddenly l i t up wi th an ecstacy of delight and· as· ·and th� , .,pext morning startled Jane w i t h the
the money was counted out to her, she exclaimed question , "I sup_nose there are a good many
" 0 thank you , mam." in a voice brimming over people who won';-h�-av'efyiine Christmas,
wi th grati tude.
arn ' t there Jane?" " Sure, Miss Esther, and
As Bessie leaves with a lightened heart, let us there aint m any fi xed the way yo.u are. "
look about U$. \Ve are i n an elegan t home ; all
She was ponderi ng over what she could do all
the furnish ings bespeak the wealth and refine- day, and finally the thought suggested i tsel f
ment of the owner. I n an easy chair by a wi n - wh y not help some of the l i t tle folks l i ke B essie
<low si ts a young girl, Esther Rice by n ame, the to have a merry Christmas. She determined
mittens she h as purchased still lying in her lap. she would anrJ tried to settle on a feasible plan.
A few years si nce she was crippled for life by There were Lena and Susie Brown, their wash
being violen tl y thrown from a carri age. He1 woman's li ttle girls, Tommy H ill, the gardener's
. every want is suppl ied by her indulgent parents, son, Isabel More who sold flowers all last sum
but they are people of the world and their mer to hel p her mother support the family, and
daughter seems isolated from them. There was a great many more, who she was certain came
not that perfect understanding between them so from homes where C h ristm as was almost un
beautiful to see, gai ned by soul holding com- known. She would invite a li ttle p arty of these
rriunion wi th soul.
to a Ch ristmas di nner. Her father and mother
Thus debarred from society,we ca nnot wonder were i nvi ted· out to dine and she k new that they
that she became disheartened and grew to would not obj ect to anything she migh t want
t h i nk that no lot could be qui te as h ard as h er to do.
own. The story of li ttle Bessie had touched a
I wish we could follow the reception of the
responsi ve chord in her heart. G radually she invitations at the v arious homes. The children
became absorbed in deep thought and she fell were so elated that they could scarcely .w ait for
asleep. She seemed to be i n the midst of a the day. Bessie's younger sister M abel kept
great throng of hurry ing people. She noticed careful count of the days, and the day before
that each one w as carrying something which Christmas exclaimed, " When we get up agam, _i t
looked like a rol l of parchment. What could it w i l l be the day we are goi ng to the big house on
mean? She h ad none. But what was that the hill, won ' t it marnrna?'' The · mothers were
ahead? A great portal guarded by a celestial no less joyful although i t occasioned much
being. As each person came to the gate, he show- mending and cleaning on their. p art.
ed his parchmen t anrl was admitted. What was
Esther became very e nthusiastic in her work ,
she t o <lo? The crowd was urging her fo1;.- a n d looking back o n her o w n chi ldhood remern 
ward; she could not turn back . H ark ! i t i s her bered how l arge a p art the C hristmas tree had
turn now. " W here is thy p ass?" the angel played i n her enjoyment of the day and so she
questioned. "0 what does i t mean?" she re- resolved to h ave a surprise for the children .
plied i n an agonized voice, " l h ave none." There was only a week before Christmas and
"Alas! my maid, the parchment represen ts the how quickly it passed b y ! The whole house 
deeds of kindness, mercy and ch arity tha.t the hold was in a flutter of exci tement ; even M is.
person did while on earth." " M ay I not" return Rice caugh t the spirit and deigned to offer a
and seek to find !-Orne of the opportun i ties I suggestion now and then.
h ave so heedlessly let pass by?" she pleads.
C hristmas day dawned bright and clear and
Then she suddenly awoke. At first she could the ch ildren were early at Esther's home. How
not realize the situ atio.n . H ad she been dream- they did enjoy the di nner ! They never h ad
i ng? It must be so and s\}e was still i n her own seen such an array of eatables before. When
home with opportun i ties for work all around the frui t was p assed, Bessie timidly" asked, " M ay
h er. H ow g l ad she was, for the abxiety she I I not save my orange for Paul ?" " Certainly,
r
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n1y dear, if you wish/' E!)ther replies, '1ln1 t you
had hetter eat it, for I ,viii pack }' OU a baske L to
take h o1 ne for hi1n.*'
\Vhcn Lhe dinn<.:r was over, the door� were
throv.·n open into the spacious parlor, and then
lhe delight of the children knew no bounds.
'fhere stood the \,hristnl:.t$ tree re�plendcn t in
,
beauty. 'fhe children hoppe<l alJout it gi••ing
Yent to their c111husiasm a:; they <lis•;overed one
a<tcr another, the prcseots hid a,nong the
hranches. But another surprise was i,t stor..:
for them, for th<.: dbor opened and in walked
S::u)ta Clau$ hin)selfto distribute 1hegifts. S01 )1e
of the childre1 t ,\•ere inclined tV be afraid, but
the �oo<l saiot was so jolly and kind thal he
soon "'on all their hearts.
'!'here ,vas a sled for 'J'o1 n n)y, a to,,ely doll
for :\,label, a book an<l a ,varrll hood ior Bessie,
and toys, 1 nittens and oLher articles of c1ot11iog
for the rest, ,vhile all shared alike in re ceiving
popcorn, candy ao<l nuts.
'fbc tree was finally relieved of its load and a
i.•ery happy lot of children started ior their
homes wilh baskets and bundle, eager to relate
thei r story. Hut there was ooe happier stlll1
(or there was ringing in her ears the sweet ""ords
of the ){a$ter: '1\Vhosoe\1e r shall receive one o f
�uch children in n1y n:tn1e, rceeiveth n1c; and
whosoever shall receive 1ne, reccivcth not me,
but Hin\ that $e1)t me."
LOST KEY TO Tl!E KINGDOM.
Yll (S'i' P..111( (°III U!l,.>l AS. POI''.!
VIK(H:-:I,\ (:"1.,\llK, CKll:i>CJl.�1',

All ni�ht the snow had f!lHcn, fast o 'er han,lct, l'ic1d
and town,
Spreading its nu,ntlc, Sioft and whllc , where earth l:1y
se,�r and hrowl\�
The night ,vind, c<,ld and hitter, blew with hn: ath so
sharp an<l keen,
$ifli1\g the fruieo mass of s now, cr::ick and c re\·ice
bct\VCCn;
Piling ,1 p drift� h\ the hoHov.•s, sweeping the bleak
hills bare,
Shaking the snow· fringed edges of clouds low-hung
in air.
But when the 1nighty shadows fled tH: fore the morn
ing light,
'rhe stonn 1;loud�, rolled toge t her, lay like covering!-i
of the night;
AU along the cast, uprisi ng, a Hush of gol<l<:n hue,

As lf the gatt"s of heaven opt:'d to let the aogel!5:
through,
To sing the ,!{lad hos:innas Slill, th:i.t told a Christ
was born,
The sanH: old story, e,·cr new, £or this ,vas Christm:is
morn.
l>own an1011g Lhe µoor and wretched where dri fts the
C::ity"s SCUO),
\X..'hcrc i n u\ouldy tcnc:111ent houses. like c,owrlctl
tattle dun1h,
l·lutnnn lives :'ITC warped and twisted, fi\Lc<l with
cri1 ne and w ant and woe,
\Vhile wailing throngh the hopeless fea rs. so few the
jo}·S they know;
Sin-sc;lrred souls, so lried and templed, no sheltering
lo\'e o( home,
\Vhile tenderness aod puri ty so little there are
known.
The light of day catne struggling in bctwet:o the
Ct\.11\lbling walls,
{)ne bri�ht bc:-un 0£ golden sunsbi11e through narro,v
window f:11ls.
To linl!"er \\'ith c::arcsSiing touch on cheek a n<l tangJed
hai r
Of a poor Jittlc ra;;Ked child. all Joncly, playing
there:
\Vithio her ar!'nS. held Jovin_!!'ly. a poor raf{ dolly l:\y,
Her 1 ntu:h..µriz.ed gift, and ooh· one, lhat c;u,ni; this
Chrisllnil.S da.y;
Her little heart could scarccl�· h,>ld a greater joy
than this,
Her little wo rld \Vas co,npassed round al\d cr.-ived no
other bliss:
A mother, striving hard lO keep tht: grace of fnrn1er
ye ars ,
\\1
hen he r young life with love was bles ed - seet\
ditnly nQw through t c a r s 11:u.l sought to please her little one with meager gift
'
and 5n,a1l,
lier b'fokcn heart al)d c1npty store for this had yield·
ed alt.
Poor llttl c: one with huuger pincht�d, \•, ilh feet so bare
and cold!
: \ :;hadow in the <lark blue �y�: s, so prc1 n:tturcl>· old,
An angel in your heart awoke: a,,d led you by the•
way.
'l'o poor forsak,.: n onc:5 or earth, the )'l aster ran1 e
thal day.
In lonely gnrrct, dark and cold, round which lht:
bleak \•.-inds ,noa n,
Nq earthly love to blc;:.s. his Joe, an old O):ln sat,
alone:
Hi s (eatt1 rc::, hard, were :,ean)ed and �carred, �tis
scant locks t hin a nd gray
Like snows of 11).\n}' w)ntcrs past. o'er sunket) tetnples
l:ly:
'Ncalh sb:lggy brows the i.litu , old eyes their secret
cunn;ng held.
s
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Like wild beasts watching for their prey, the pas .3ion�.
never q uelled ;
The palsied han d s sti l l seemed to clutch, and search
tor hid den gold,
The feeble heart had lose its fire, for life was growing ol d :
The fruitless years so passion-spent with earthly l ust
their goal,
Fil led with remorse and phantoms, dark the dreams
that hau n t his sou l.
Cheerless and friend less pass the hours, while fitfu l ly
be slept,
Til l through the room from corners dark the ghastly
shadows crept ;
Then through the d u sty window- pane the moonl ight
softly fel l ,
And one bright star there kept its watc h l i ke faithfu l
sentinel.
Up the long stair the baby c limbs, holding her treasure tight,
Shivering with col d, as in the dark her heart beats
fast w ith fright,
Yet fi l led w i th pity · and d istress for that old man so
lone,
Without a single Christmas joy, would share with
him her own.
A timid knock, then through the door a face peeped
shy ly in,
\Vhi le frightened eyes went roving rou n d the pros
pect wel l to scan :
One smou l d ering ember on the h�arth sti l l held a
faint, red g low,
Looking l ike eye of evi l one from regions dark below ;
ro other light save that of moon, whi c h l i ke a
wizard's spel l
Across the bare and -cheerless room arou nd the old
man fel l.
He starts, to hear a low, scared voice tha.t spoke in
c h i ldish tone " ! thought I 'd bring my dol ly up, 'cause you 's here
all alone,
And 'cause you have no little girl, (tears in the eyes
so bl ue),
"I think I 'd better give her u p, and leave her here
wiv you ;
r\ nd 'cause you have no one to love, my mam ma she
l oves me,
l ' d i i ke to kiss you," (drawing near) , "please take me
on your knee."
Then shy ly 'ga inst h is withered cheek two babx lips
were pressed ,
And on the h ead, so old and gray , did tiny fingers
rest ;
Then quic k ly sliding to the floor. she glided from the
roo1n,
But sti l l l i ke su nshine, l i ngering there, her presence
fi l led the gloom ,

I

To soften now the heart grown hard 1 through long
and sel fish years,
And l ike an angel sent from God, mel t it, e'en to
tears.
The wasted manhood near came back, but yet, the
heart defiled
Now finds the Christ denied, while led by love of little chil d ;
And infant hands have found the key-life's rubbish
heaped aboveThe sou l redeemed may enter in the kingdom of
God's lo\·e.
The hou rs of n ight wore slowly on, the last faint
ember gone ;
The moonl ig h t crept along the wall, the shadows
deeper grown;
The wind was hushed and still without, and on the
frosty air,
The qu ick, sharp ring and hasty tread of some late
traveler :
Bu t sight nor sound no more can reach the earthly
life that's fledWith tears a l l frozen on his cheek, the old man sits
there, dead.
A C H RISTMAS G I F��.SECOND P H IZE C: I I H IST:\1AS STOK \ .
! D A P I E H C E , A T H E N Et; M .

The snow i s whi rl i ng i n b u sy, feathery, li ttle
fl akes, doing i ts best to figh t back t h e already
g ath ered darkn ess, when a large n umber o f
young p e o p l e w i th ch eery coun tenances a n d ligh t
hearts are gathering i n t o a b righ tly l igh ted and
neat l i ttle chapel. From ;w i th i n c o m es t h e
s o u n d of h y m n s c arry i ng wi th t h e m t h e fu l l
ferv ency o f the singers. N o wonder they a r e a l l
s o h appy, for they are a b a n d of stud ents w h o
a r e t o return to their h o m es to - m o rrow fo r
C h ri stmas vacati o n. 'Tis the last prayer m e e t 
i n g · o f t h e year, the one of Christmas c heer.
I n striking con tras t w i th t h i s rej oi ci ng band t h ere
i s o n e wi th ou t w h o has n o though t of retu r n i ng
h o m e to glad pare n ts and l o v i n g · friends. This
person, a boy o f twelve years, and smal l for his
age, i s trudging bravely along through t h e s n ow
i n sea rch of a h o u s e w h ere h e m ay ask an o p 
p o rtuni ty to w o r k for h i s supper, a n d a warm
p lace to s tay, when his eye falls �1 pon this l i t tle
ch apel. Noticing at once i ts brigh t and h om e 
l i k e appearance, h e resol ved t o step i n and
warm h imse l f whi l e the people were si nging and
t h e n slip ou t u n n oti ced. But once w i t h i n th e
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building, the \,;-armth and co1ntort were too great she veotu red tn suggest h er plan lO son,e others
a temptation, :tod he curled himself up under the and sec \\·h,1t lhey thought. 1'his set lhe ball
stairs just to rest for a ,no1nent, he told hitnself. rolling, and it ,vas kept busily rolling till the
Jlut once in this comfortable l)Osition, he wa:::; 1natter ,\·as brought before a rneeti ng and a n1<>
soon asleep and not even the noi se of Lhe people.· tion was passed at once that l{ussell be adopted
upo1\ the stairs as they passed out disturberl hin,, by the C:hristian Association and be <'ducated to
)'1or11i11g saw the streets full of busy students, do just what his Cre:11or i;hould desigo. 'J'he
and afternoon sa,,• many of Lhe,n leave town for n1otion "'as carried th,1t for the present he should
their rcspecti\'e hon1cs. Yet all was not in re.1nain in the home "'h <;:r e he now ,vasand all ex
readiness for vacation. 1'he school. buildings. penses woulrl be paid by the Christian Associa
too, n1ust be put in their h0Ji<l;1y order. \\'hen tion.
Russe11, though srnaH for his age, ,ras 1 nuch
the janitors, in their tour, unlocked the chapel,
they Cound a very ragged, very hungry, and ver}'' larger than the chiltlrto in the grade where he
lonesorne hoy. He ba<l awakened sornelimc be was placed; not al all discouraged by this, he
fore, and after viewing his surr0\11H.1i"gs an<l find carried into school the san1e spiri t which he
ing che ,,•ords "S1u<lents' (:hristian Association*' had shown in other places. In1proving his
over the door anti also that this door w�s lock. every n,onlent, he stucHcd in ad"ance of hi:;
e<l, he harl been t rying to ,,lake nut ,vor<.ls frorn grade, aod soon entered the next higher; still
the lett<.:rs E.-s-t..a..b-r-o-o-k ill Lhe ,vindo,,�. applying hi,nself he reached another grarle
\� hen questiont:d as to ,vherc he was going and ahead of his c)ass; aod his e1,tire history until
ho"' he happened h ere, he tol<l them he diJu' t he had fi1 1ished the work, ready lo enter a
know "'h<.:n: he ,vas going, and Lhat he can1e in higher school, was 1hat of a glorioui; ca,npaign
the nigl1t before ,,•hen the building w:1s open, tu in \\•hic::h he had covered himself whh glory.
\Vhcn 11 <:: enltn:d che school of higher learn•
rrn and that ht: "'a"> ,'ery hul)gry.
get ,·a...
1'he
kiod-hcarted janitor '"as touched at once by the ing1 he di<l not forgec his first hon,e, the one
hungry look an<l thin attire of the lad, and tak• which harl helped hirr• to his good position, but
ing hint by the hand !e<l hin1 to his own hon1e ,vas eagerly e1lgaged in Bil>1c :,;tudy in the small
and ga••e hin1 a \\' artn dinner, after which he chapel for a sh;lrC of the titne each da)', �or
asked hi1n his nan1e. 1�he boy replied "Russell" <lid this share of the day gro,v sn1al1er,1..>ut on the
contrary, Russell found rnorc and 1 uore Jaitl in
for he knt:,,· no other than this.
'
'fhe Janitor s wife, one of thesl!: kind, n)otherly store for the searcher. lli$ eagerness grc"'
wornen, urged hiT.n to remain ,vith them for a greater, he wb:;herl to do son,ething more, he
time, \\'hich he ,,·as only too glad to do. Al· ,vas a busy "'Orker ii1 the school , no thne for
ways reatly to work, always cheerful an<l brightJ ,vor k outside, yet his t;xatHple brave, nol>l<:: , and
he kept h is own \Velcon1e continuall.y warn1, and, cheery, still ,:one of the boys," ,vorkcd wonders
His c:1f!<.:n1ess brought other� to
when vacation ti1ne ended, it found the hoy still every rlay.
in the janitor'i:; hon1e. But h�-tving children of !.pe1,<l n1ore time there.
The spirit gr<.:w upon hi1n1 he resolved to work
his own to support: che kin<l rr,an felt r.ble to
keep the boy no l<:>nger1 and resolved thaL Kus in foreign fietlls. l i e grj.rJu ated an honor to his
sell nlust be told, even though he ,\·as 1nuch class, to the institution ao<l to his parents, the
Chri$.Lian Association, and ,,,.·ent as the fin;t
attached to the boy.
in the n1eantin1e, however, the news hatl l>c<:n forei go 1 nissionary sent by lh:tt association into
spread through the school, aorl so,neone had an entirely new field in Ct:ntral Africa. The
jokingly called R11ssell the "Chri:;:tian Associa.- san1e spirit followed hin1 through life. His work
tion's Christtnas Present.'' 'l'hii:; reached the thcrt: is measured only in the books above.
ears of one of the tnost earnest ,nembers and Hun<lrl·ds, lt iti kno"·n, \\' ere conv�rted in answer
rnet ,vith a "\Vhy not? He is a bri ght boy, to his efforts and brought ioto the tru<.: suni;hine
.:ager to learn, ,viHing and cheerful, why not "·hich regar<leth not the \:Olor of che African
adopt hitn? St!vcral hin<lerances at once stared I nor the :ikin of the white n1an. \Vhen last we
her in the face, but nothing- daunted by these, . hear of hin1, he still contioues. his gooll work
1
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rei n forced b y o th e rs fro \n th e s a m e c lass, all he- 1
gi n n ers i n t h e l i ttle c h apel o n t h e s c h o o l gro u n d ,
all led by t h e e fforts o f Russell. Was n ot he a
glo r i o u s C h r i s t m as G i ft, a n d d i d i t n o t t ru t h fu l l y
s h o w , " I n asm u c h as y e h a v e d o n e i t u n to o n e o f
t h e least o f these, m y b re t h re n , y e d i d i t u n to m t . ' '
A L I TT L E D R E A M E R 'S F A N C Y .
S EC O N D P R I Z E C l l l< ISTM AS P O E '.\1 .
LILLIAN PAXON, A D ti:L P H I '.

E vening shades are softly fall ing,
While behind the leafless trees
Richly glows the sun-born crimson.
D ay i s d y ing. And one sees
In the nursery, dainty shadows
F litting lightly to and f ro :
Phantom forms and fairy faces
In the fire-light's ruddy glow.

At the window, in the twil ight,
Two small heads are bending low ;
Showing shapely i n the shadow
Lighted by the western glow.
Pau l, my dreamer, my Apollo,
Big blue eyes and golden crown,
C lose beside i ts gleam ing brightness
M ingl e Dona's c u rls of brown.

•

W hat a p icture for an artis t !
At t h e threshold there I pause.
P'au l i s doubtless telling Don a
Some new tale of Santa Claus .
For to-night he pays his visit.
· L i sten ! No, I al most fear
That the dear old man's forgotten .
Waiting, this is what I hear:

"Long ago on that first Christmas,
When the dear Chri st-child was born ,
There was lost a l i ttle fairy,
' H eart's Delight,'--now made forlorn ;
She h ad lo"ved a pretty Fancy,
Who had wooed her from her hom e,
Then had wanished. Now she wandered,
Frightened, h e lpless, and alone.

"Oh i f only some kind spirit
Could bu� come to take her back ,
Out of a l l this noise a n d trouble,
Tears, and horror deep and black.
Back to where the fairies frolic
All the sunny hou rs through ;
W here the l i lies shed their fragrance,
And the roses spi l l their dew.
"No one came to take her, Dona,
Ancl she wandere d a l ong way ;
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Ti l l she stood before a m anger,
Where, u pon the fragrant hay,
Lay the sweetest little baby.
And above it, bending low,
Was the beauti fu l l est lady-:Pale, with hands like fl akes of snow.

How the fairy loved that bab y !
But it soon began to cry ;
And the lady tried to hush it
With a gentle l u l laby.
Fron;). the yellow c u�ls, the fairy
Took her tin y golden crown ;
And the baby l aughed to see it,
As to him she held it down.

" 'Anything you will, sweet fairy,'
Said the lady, 'have this day.'
Oh, she longed for home and p leasure,
Yet for love of H im she'd stay.
M ary knew her thought, and q u ickly
'Round the draggled, c rownless sprite
Stood a band of radiant fairies,
Joyful o'er their H eart's Delight.

"Wonder ! Rapture ! But she pointed
To the m anger. Kneeling down,
E very fairy, by the baby,
Laid her tiny fl ashing crown .
' L e t u s serve thee, H o l y M other,
And the baby w e adore.'
'So you shall,' said gentle M ary,
'Till the ages be n o more.'

" ' H appy T houghts, arise. Your m ission
Spreads o'er all the great earth wide.
Y ours to bring to weary m ortals
H appy thoughts at Christ m as tide.
E very joy and thing of beauty
That shall spring within the heart
You shall place there. Joy attend thee.
Farewell, Fays. Act well your part.'

" S i n ce then, Dona, every Christmas,
I f you 're good the whole year through,
You can see the happy fairies
Start u pon their mission tru e .
I a m coming t o t h i s window
Just to get one l ittle pee p ;
T h e n I ' l l tell you all about i t ,
For, of course, you ' l l be asleep."

*

*

*

*

I n the earl y hours of morning
Stole I once m ore to the room.
Yes, upon the wind0w cushion
Lay a golden head. The moon
K i ssed to silver a sweet face
Upturned 1to catch the ·'peep."
And the rosy mouth was smiling,
Rut Thy drea mer was asleep.
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Bendin� dowu I clasped my clarlin!{,
\Vbi le thr !'>WtCt Hp� nu1 rnn1red lo\v,
"lleart's l>e) ight, J will re1ncn,ber,
:\nil tell L>ona. yc)u sald so."
Blessed Jittlc DreanH:r! Bunh.: n:.
Of tb\,:; life can ne'er cru!'>h you;
For the h1: :-trl':. li{e is th�: real life.
And you'll keep ,·ours :.weel and Lrue.

new prohleln.S, other\,·tsL' strife woul<l lose its
fasciualit)n. 'l'her� nlay b e sotuc qnc,;tious of
irnport that cle1nand irr11n<:'d;,H.e and cl<:5nitc
settlenlel\l. But, the strictly pnlitical difficulty
\Vhich at present involves the Laws of l\o\lions and
ce1nporarily threatens the «·01 n1nt�rcial interests
of the South :\n-'lcrican conline,,1, is the nv,1 ch
j di :;.,uled hounrlary line bct,vctn \•"el\e?:ue!a and
British Gtdana.
: F.(2UA:'11 \ff.\fE�'l'O. ·H.oract:, Bu ok iL, (><le 1 11.I
l n the early history of political Sonth Aml·ric:.l,
the <;t1u1 Hries. along the ,vc:;•ern f'.Oast compri�cd
\
thc po:;�essir,1H, of Spain. J orth anci east of
l.ontcntecl Lt, lhough wht:rt! lhy jonri\ery h-::-H.l.
Bold C'liff� o'erhaog, sh:u- p lhorns thy '-h: ps i111ped�: these the L>utch colonized a territo ry and called
r-:or, when swi:et n1ynks cu, tli f path nh:-i un<l.
ii Gntan a. ..\bout ;, c�e,,111ry ago they c<.·<lcd :.1
Exult t<>o greall}', friend, in _io y$ profo\1 nd.
part o( 1hi$. to {}reat Brili�111. 'This ha-; since
been known .'\:-. British Goiana. l�::ginning w ith
I.if,.,_··:-: :..pa1 \ is shore, 0 l)c[i\.15, whcthc• r hern
18 r.4 the coloni�ls, wlh) h�d lh:en con�ir1ered
\\'1 th grief. th}' n1l!lancholy dars nn.· s.pcnl:
iJr on 1he :.t>h, green gra:,,:. lhou ,:lost n; clin�,
sul>j<.: ct LO Lhc: authority of SiJain were l.:<l by
\Vith \Vreaths adorned, to 4uall the !'>oo,h:ni vine.
th<.· <launllt:s:; Bolivar through l he hloorly revo
1ution ,�·flich rt:su!Le<l i n their c:,nnpltte e1n lnci
\Vhy shade the po1 >1nr and tht: lofly pu\�,
p:ition,
and the hi rlh of th!! group o( l \ations {lf
\\"ith hnugl1� beoi gnl�· hl..:nl, the creeping vine?
\\'hy do l�1e sp:.lr:<ling waters !rom ;he hills
which \:cn<.'z·Jch• i� the tY: ost norll• t:ro.
Glide, 111uru\ uri ng snft1y. lhrough th<.· windin;{ rills?
Ct is no tnore than ri.:�1,;on.th\e to sl,pposc lh:.:tl
the
bc ,1 1r1f1.try het,veen this nt:w <:ountrr antl llrh
Brill!-! ,vine. �nrec t incense. ancl adorn lhc dil)'
ish
(�uian,1
would rernain the satnc :i:; whc:n these
Icst31
ros
e
s,
which
too
soo
n
dect\y.
\Vith
R.ej oic<.\ while th:eting- yc:-.rs h avt: lt:ft thy fr:in�c
ter�itorics "'<.:r<.: 1111der the contn>I of the original
.
I
:ili 1l l1 nin1p:lired in hc:-.hh an<l streng1h :ind fante.
<: latn)ants. But, unfortunately, 1t h�-t:; for n)ore
lh�ln a half century. IJ.:en the !-iuhject of consider ·
Thy 1nu:11 Hain pn:;ture:., stretching far a1 1d wide,
l
able eontenlion. In the prL's<;nt rliffirulty, (; r cat "
Thou needs rnnst leave, and a" thy gu <l beside.
'fhy $,tately m:111:-:io n built Ol\ Tihc r's 1.Jt'ncl
Britain ls .:ncfcu\•oring t•:> mak<.: Brilisll Ooiana
To happy hei r;,. !-h:lll joy and co1 nforc lcud.
I inrh,de 500 square l'J)ile� of the rtchc-:it 1ni1)ing
di:;tri«.: l in \rt!ner.ucla. 'l'hi') \\' 011ld n1can the
>lor can dc;h anct::.lr}' n\•:til tht: t au�hl;
�,J r can5t thnu, poo r ;\1 \d 1 )C'cdr, s�t at naught
('Ontrot of thi: n1outh of the Orino<:O, lh� n1ost
'fhe clnin, or (}r�u� - h .: � who sparclh nr>r
desirable ri ver �}�le\n of South :\un: rictL
\Vhose bidding.,; to obey 1:;, too, thy lot.
1.11elan:. have bol<ll>• 1net this 1110,·e1 ncn� :ls ttn
11n:-cn1p11lous
c.>ncroachi nent upnn tl1<.· ir l<.:r ritOl'Y
n
t\ ay, aH are thro ging lo thi� l inal goal:
·rht: :,,haken dice in 1un) co11uriancl'.:i each !)0\1 1
-1.
n
rl
righL�.
T
ri\'ial ;t!- Lhi(; affair n1ay :-;ci:o,, it
:
ro n1ak� his v()y:1 gc o·er t ht> rn yi.lic: :,,ea.
l1a!'.> ;?s:.111 ne<l gigtlntic propo1 t�ons. l\'hc1h._.r
.\nd dwC'II in exile through ctc:rnily.
Great U rila.ln is justifiL· d in disputing the presl'11t
boun<t,1r�•, will probably not he deliol:€1)' known
!
TH I •: VEJ\I::ZU l,1.AN DIFFJC L! L TV.
untii thc di:;lqrb.u)c�e is j�1 stly ;.11 111 llnally sctlh.!d.
But1 surcl.y1 nu ooe will <.{lic:;lion the right of
tht \:'enezu<.: l.u1 go•:enunent to n.·:-.isl 111 u i l Great
Sit"ic:t'. the ri':il' au <l fall of cn,pires has n1arkl'd Uritain can pro,·e !he invaHdity 1 )( the present
the �l>h .:'ln<l llo\v ol 1he world', 1,rogress, there hou,,rlarr.
'J'he atte1 )lpl lO justif>· �uci1 a clainl appc�1 r:-.
h a; probably not Uct:n .:t clay ,vhl'n �ill interlike an absurditr bCt,lo�e che di:;11 ute<l houn<larv
naLionai relatio ns were perf<.·c.:tlr harmonious.
'
'
Controversy ij ,tpparent)y :1 11 io�upressi:blc h; a nacura} one, lhe (� 1:1ynla. river (f ea.ch
factor in lhe events of each ,vcck. 1':a<:h disr>ute I natiou persists in the :--1:iu<l it has tak,. :11 , v. ithout
111ust e1nl101l}' new ,·jn·n1Y1stanccs and ir1 troduce , th<: interference of sonu.:: 11ni 1\cerestcd nalion. :i

.
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c i v i l settlement w i l l IJe q ui te i m probable. Yet,
the employment o f th e i nstru m ental i ties o f war
to conclude a d i ffi c ulty so available to arbi tration, would . be beneath th e civi lization o f the
Western H em i sphere. The question , then , that
i n terests the citizens of the Uni ted States i s,
whether the d i ffi c u l ty can be submitted to arbitration and re�eive sati sfactory consideration. or
whether a m ore decisive step shuulrl. be taken.
The nations of th e A m ericas are uni ted by
sy m pathetic i n terests. They constitute a physi cal whole. As such , they h ave the p roducts of
four zones, extensive m i n eral regi ons, great
agricultural d i stricts, a n d a l l t h e comm ercial
ad vantdges n ecessary to insu re th e progress of a
New Worl d. There is also a similarity in their
pol i ti cal experiences. . The colon i al peri ods
were nearly simultaneous i n their begi nn ing, th e
same nati ons of Europe were i n terested i n the
colonizati on of both contin ents, they all passed
through sim ilar struggles to gai n their i ndepend ence, thei r new governments h ave been largely
foun ded u p o n simi lar princi ples, and com m ercial
relations h ave been established w i th the same
·foreign powers. Thus, h a ving like systems o f
govern m ent, like con<:eptions of right, l i ke histories, and like i n terests, these American nations
have become sy m pathetic, and it i s natural to
j u dge that they h av e si m i l a r p rej u d i ces. They
are, u nder such circum stances as th e present,
i n cli ned to look a t the demands and actions of
nations against w h o m p rej udice is most pronounced, from a standp o i n t of sym pathy, rather
than of reason.
Republicanism m ay sti m ulate the v i rtues, b ut
we m ust admit that i t i s not p roof agai nst error.
G reat B ritain h as been known to the m odern
world as an avaricious and i m posing n a tion. I t
h as in m an y i n stances by sh rewd, and often impol i t i c m eans, acquired vast areas of land and
great reso u rces of wealth. This h as tended to
arouse the suspicions and distrust of those n ations who are m o re di spose\i to abide by the
principles of uni versal justice, and keep i n v i olate
the prov isions of internati onal law. When a n at i o n gi v e s ex pressi on to the desi re f o r su p eriori ty, th rough s u c h informal an d unj ust processes
as are fou n d i n some i nstan ces in history , it
seems th at the forfei tu re of the con fidence and
trust of civ i l iz ation i n general , can be only a

I p robably u nwise t o j udge that
n atural consequence.
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W h i le thi s 1 s true, i t i s
because England
h as often viol ated the prim ary principJes of j us
ti ce, she i s always playing the role of a u surper
and i m postor.
G reat Bri tai n is evidently in the wrong in the
p resent con troversy, bu t it seems i m p ru dent 'to
attem pt the enforcem ent of any p '.)] icy, however
adm irable it m ay be, until other means h ave
been exhau sted and offi ci al statements j u sti fy i t.
The ti me h as u n doubte<lly arrived when the
a u thority of E u roµean powers on American
territory should be decidedly l i m i ted. All i n 
d ividual govern m en ts of o � r hemisph ere a r e de
rn anding "Ameri ca for Americans. ' ' The Uni ted
States IJy virtue of i ts su periori ty i s looked u p o n
a s t h e defender of t h i s American senti m ent.
Thi s m ust assu me the form o f a policy. I t i s,
th erefore, n atu ral enough to find the great
m aj o ri ty of the citizens of the Uni ted States, en
cou ragi ng the enforcement of the Monroe Doc
tri ne wi th peace, i f possi ble, but b y force i f
n ecessary�
Eviden tly this country should h ave a u th or i ty
to guar<i the i nterests of her sister republics and
defy the clai m s of usu rping powers. B u t, to h ave
the world u n derstand our posi tion thi s authority
should be form ally established. A t the p resent
ti m e it could only be assumed . W h e n t h i s Amer
ican spirit is expressed i n law, i t will be u n i ver
sally understood, th at fo r any nation to encroach
upon the terri tory or rights of any American re 
p ublic i s to soli ci t the i nterference
of the United
·
States.
When a d i ffic ulty i s so traceable in h i story, .. i t
see ms possi ble to a v oi d i nternational i l l - feeEng
by an ami.,able settlement. The latest news 
p aper reports show that G reat B ritain and Vene
zuela are not averse to arbitration. I f this be
so, it seems that maps, if available, of the . d i s
p u ted d i stricts as they were d ivided u nder the
early D u tch and Spanish ownerships, would show
whether the boundary should be the G u ayma
ri ver or some line west of i t.
Justice can demand nothi ng more authe nti c .
In su ch a . conclusion, right wou ld tri u m p h .
W i th strong confidence i n their belief that
V enezuela should have a clear title to all the
land west of the present line, the A m erican peo
p l e should h erald the introdu ction of hi stori cal

ll:l
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facts and exhausliv<.: investiga1ion into the settlc
tnenl of this, and other di:;putes, as an honor..
able, and. more satisfactory vindication of the
i-\merican sentitnent,- the desire for jl.1 s1ice,
Foot Ball Supples
lhan a resort to the hurl\iliating ag<.:ncies of
A $PECtAL'TV.
coerci \'e po"·er.
\Vhatever injuries this dispute 1 nay have Euery Requisite for the Game.
,vrought, l�t u� tr ust that a more thoroo�h under·
J::ickets, P:tnt�, Jerser::1,
sca1lding of national v<>licies, a more oniterl
Sweaters, Shoes. Cap�. Bt1ls,
, American rpirit antl n1ore precise diplomatic
Stockings.
rcJatiOrlS, \\'ill be the beneficial results of its
l\forrill 's Nose ?i,fask,
Rubber )·fouth-pi ccc;, Shin Guards
experiences.
and HC!ld I birncss.

A. G. Spaldit-ig & Bros.

SHASTA VAl.LEY.

Sp:ilding's Offit:i:11 lnti:rcollegiate
Foot B�ll 1n11st be used in : ,II
j\,tatch Gaines.

Nestled among the foothills of the Shasta
$5.00.
PRICE,
Range in the northern part of California, lies
Spaldin�:( s Official Foot .8::ill (';uide-�ew Rules
Shnsta \TaHey. .:\L 1he east, piercing the clouds
Picturc:s of all the I. c:-uling Plarers.
at a height of 1440 fe�t, stands �,(ount Shas1a,
PRICE I O CENTS,
interesting because it ra,,ks ,vith the highesl
snow-peaks of the \Vest and contains the cra ter
tll u�trale<l foot Ball Catalogue Sent Free.
of an ancient volc�no. It is qnict now an<l filled
Philadelphia.
Chicago.
with ice, so that une can scarcely rcalir.e that it New York.
is che source of tht.: :;�rauge rock formation of the
valley. In formc..r titnc�. ho\vever, torrents of
melted lava ,vere poured forth. S0n1e of it is
no,\' seen upo,, distant n1ountains, forrning flat
layers known by touri sls as Table Rockj so,ne of
it juts front slopes, for,ning ,\'hat is caBed pj lot
Rock; so1ne ol it stret1.:hcs out in level beds or is
1ncluJing the
scatter ed Car and w i <le O\'el' the plains.
.1!:xcursions are frequently made to the sunlmit "Model" Combined Des// and Seat,
of !::,hasta1 where a bron1,e n1onu1nent h as l>ecn
aud the
placed containing a book in which visitors rcgis·
··Columbia" Adiustable Des// and Ohair
tcr. �a1nes of students in various institutions of
thc States are inscribed in it.
Everything Needed in the S..:hoolroo,n.
It "'as 1ny good f()rtune co Uc one of a parcy
who visited 1'.tL Sharl.a this last summer. 1--£.or!-es
w·ere riddl·n the firsL day. By night the Lintber
Hne ,vas reachcd and Lhe next nlorning we 5eL
of all kinds, inc:ludiog
out on foot over the sno,.,. A change, indc·ed,
fronl the preceding <l:ty whe11 wraps ,verc l>uc
PEWS, Pl;LPITS, L£CTURNS, Cll,\IRS,
dcnso1ne ;11\ci flo,,·ers peeped Lhrough the grass
ALTARS A�D
at our feet. r.turAers and mittens ,ver e now
COMMUNION TABLES.
taken from the guides ,n,d a certain dignilic<l
personage in the p arty recei,·erl a ·sho,Ycr of
snow fro1n a nllschicviuos }' Outh, chough it "' a:;,
the middle nf August.
NORTHVJLLF., :i\·IICH.
A shouL fro1n son-ie menll>Cr orthe parcy caUe<l J \\·nyn<.' Cu untr.

SCHOOL

Furniture and Supplies

=CHURCH FURNISHINGS=

i

Globe Furniture Co.,
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TH E PEOPL E SAY

That the best variety of

f\ o Ii 0. ay Ct ift5 =====================
:

:

:

I S TO B E F O U N D AT

:

;

:

THE BAZARETTE

,•

and all you have t o do i s to l ook over the fine stock o f BOOKS, Fine Art Ware, Photographs mounted and
unmounted, Medallions and Busts of Famous People, e�c. Call and examine stock for yourselves.

• l.

Are now in their fine new store, U: W Congress Street, corner of Washington,
and have an exceedingly fine line of

DIArlONDS, WATCH ES J EWELRY, Etc., Etc.
ALSO A -L INE OF M U S I CA L MERCHANDI SE.

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

Please call and see us.

·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------

j?ALACE M EAT MARK ET! Readers of The News
Should patronize

FULLER cl MILLER,
at thei New Store,

No_ 9 Hu..:ron.. Street :,
--·- - ·- ----·----'

F. C. BANGHART,
PHOPIUE'l'O R .

2 0 7 CONGE::e::ss ST.

if they wish the

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
a specialty.

·'.&\)
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the rest together, and there on che glistening duril)g tl1<.: dry season. But the snge bush once
sno,v, a scarlet fto,ver Jay bloo1 ning in its chilly cle:1rcd from the ph} io::;- irrigation hera1 ne Lhc
bed. One feels, iilstinctively, like t aking iL to ,·err elixir of Lhe placL', it 1nat1en:<l not t1,at
the warmth before the frosc blightetl. ics beau ti- rain did not fall. Far 1.1pon che heigh1s where
ful petals; but the effect woulc1 ha\•e heen as the Big and l.itl.le Sli asta have their sources.
disastrous as placing the Snow T,nage before t1lc ditches a1lrl \\: atc:r-,vnys ,vere n,ade, and th rough
fire. This biting air is Lhe only ;itn1 osphere in these water ,•.;as carri ed for 1 nilcs to irrigate the
soiJ. l � r<:cch· ed ne\Y life at once, an<l the h appy
which iL thrives.
1lorc or less clanger is always connected rancher couh.J reap ::is he had sown.
In about the cen1re or Shasta \talley1 is ,,rek a,
\\'ith the trip. )'1«ny are unable to endure
the altitude and must retJJrn hy the "'�Ly. a mining· city of about 3,000 inhabitants. Built
Ther� is alwa>• s. danger 01· a sno\V slide here in the t!arly <lays with narrow stre<.:ts and
and occa:;iontdly, parlies h ave almost perished , q11ain1 old l>uilchngs, it has q1.1ite the:: appearance
in a storm. But on clear days all is well of a Spanish city. Sioce Lhc pioneer days, many
and the toul'ist feels sati:;lle<I in being for a miner h as recei,•ed a fortune for his pte ciou:;
gol<l <1usl. '!'he old towl\-crier's voice is still
once liter ally above the clouds.
'!'he decent \Vas cotnparatively easy. Coast· f'requeu lly heard on the streets. JJusiness is gen,
ing on a gunny :s.ack ,vith staves �s guide:; and er ally brisk, and the schools rank with the best.
·rherc is something invigorating in the pure
Shasta's snow cap :tti a tra -:k is a thrillir,g cx·
pcriencc and is e,·en more exhilarating lhan air of the place. The green lev<:l stretches along
the river, and the rug:r;::e<i hi;ights of the 1noun�
tobogganing.
On approaching the ti,nber line tvraps, ,vere t ainS are·ever in quiet contrastJ ,,,.hHe l.t the ea�l
agai1 \ laid a.side and ,vc found o urselves av· 1'.ft. Shasta lifti;1g· its snowy head loward the sun
proaching the ranches of the valley. 'fhe far ms re'1er.ls hack the cheery hri glnne:;s o,·�r the val
'\\-·hether devd'ted to fruit or slock are kno,,•n as Icy.
ranches and vary in size froi n the homestead ,of
160 acres to the grant lands of front tweh•e 110
twent)' hundred acres. �\s the altitude of the
,•alley is about 2,joo feet, the. climate is tc1nper·
ate and (�alifornia adds to its tropical fruits of
the South the luscious pears, plums, and prunes I
t1f the ?\orth.
(:atde ranches are usually devoted entirely to
1
�Lock. Here one rn :iy ride through acres ar ld
i
acres of fragrant alfalf , gr,)\\·ing al>out three feet
·
• ,"
'
�or1.hern
high an<l tipped ,vith tiny blossoms.
Calirornia produci;s \'cry little corn aod corn
1neal is ahnost a luxurr, .yet alfalfi rnore than
" ••• LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
takes itti place ·ror stock. ft i$ $elf seeding,
;11 ) t1 SHORTHAND, M�ni 6ocm1 bn li( lln.:: 11iue
lt-lt"hcn;,; lflt�l' l\tteml:u1 <,'.: '-'<Kl'1 (11 $Cl l)l hl�: ,qn('l: rproducing about t hree c.rops a yc:::.:ir. Dees find
1..l'W·•rk; well !lll1J(•lir.o1 r1•11f11ng roo1 u : 1 1ili 1J l t"Ctu1P1r
l-(1<,wr
1 h1s cvc mll� l'l'IC<l11 tl -01 1S; -01 1¥n 1to<, r1 nlNt )"''.Ill'
the.if richest honev in its hlo:;$Orns.
£..:
. <:<i1uln1 1f\l t11.el! hf1:t1 for 1 , lu(: in .t 11rndfou13 ht 11,,111•
m, m1- 11l 'o(ll'(blln (IE:rml.u1 nt�s;:,1nrn
, , t1• ('·,I l ht<u,. f, i, i i i :
e
Oth r fields in ;utun1n show nodding heads ofj
,•:.:,Au� $.! h $?.�,:. pc-t \Tl-&k 111 privu.t! t11u:1hi::i.

., .

t:',1{R"'(__�.

�·_lf�S- 1ness

@Ut

�;kf£»;J/;;m�

,vhcat-.rye and oats- be:;µeaking besides the
full barns, well-fed stock for the markets of Port1.ind and San Francisco. Knowi1)g 1hc:: produce
now, one can but srni1e at the dis1nal propbecies
1nade when the lir5'il ho1nc�tc a<lers came. 1·ru,e,
I
the lanct was �1nil) vi1inJ.1. A.crl!s and acres l
stretched through the vall�ygrowing.notbing but I
bu1)ch gra�s and ti:lgl·,-thc land fairly parchefl I

1
1''.:ir Xt-\� ,: 11111fo.,"l1 <, , 11.c:tllreea

p. R. CLEARYI PR�$..
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STUDENTS !

FRANK Sl\l_[ITH
will make haste to supply you with any book you may want. whether in
stock or not. His store is headquarters for School Supplies, Fine Station
ery, Toilet Articles, Pocket Knives; and 1 00 1 other thin gs.

He will furnish you D :1.i l y Papers and M agazines d e livered at l owest prices. He cordially i nvites you
to feel quite at home i n his store and to place your na111e s i n the Students' Register there. and he guarantees
that by doing the above you will save a little m oney, a n d he will be pleased to have you call.

he Ypsi lant i an

MO�N H(G EXE�CISES I \ SCHOOLS
lVe luzve ·recegtl11 p ubli.� lied a pnmphlet of

.D·isciisses Live Tlwrnes,
Gives all I11iportant Local J•tews, Has an Ente1·p1•is ing No1·1nal Correspondent.

Scripture Selections and Hymns

$ 1 . 00.

for itse as indicritell abo u. It is similar to that i1sed in
Normal S tn dei,tR a·Jd A l umni, l
PRICE JI to
- f
from t h is date to J u l y 1, 189ti,
the Normal School; luis been compiled with great care,
and i 8 pl'intecl on heaoy paper, permrtnently bound.
•
•

W M OS B A N D ,

A srr,mple cr,py will be mailed free to any teach er who
w ill apply �ddress,

t1,.e b � st eqn) r P e ? J9b
w� h_avc
Job Printing : .Prm
t rn g Offi.('C
in Y s 1 h1 11 1 1, the
p

COE & SMITH E, Ypsilanti, rlich .

The Spot Cash.
Everything in the line of eatables at
"Spot Cash " . Priaes, and always of the
very best quality obtainable.

Harris Bros. & Co.
G roceries, M e ats and B akery.

Ladies'
Gymnasium Suits
M ade from a l l-wool I mported Serge .
W e l l Sewed. Cut very f u l l .
Price $3 . 5 0 . vV e olicit you r o rd e rs.

E. 11. C omstock & Co. ,
I 18 Congress Street.

Editor and Proprietor.

1 1 1 0,; L cxpe rielll't·d work 1t1l'll a 1 , d 1 1u r elia l'"l'S a re reason
ulile. Get ou r tigures bdor� o rdc r i n ir eliH':\vhere .

I

/

l:r

POW D ER
r a_ p � l � a_f BAKING
Is Perfect.
A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder.

If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply
you, don't get another Baking Powder- get another
grocer, or send u s a postal card and w e w i l l tell you
where ·to get it.

The Geo. G. Harris Mfg . Co. ,
YPSILANTI, M I C H .

S. H . DODG E & SON,
Jewelers.
T H E L A R GEST STO C K ,
T H E F I NE ST GOODS,
TH E LOWEST P RICES.
E y es T ested S c i e ntifi cally .

N o c h arge for Testing E yes .

A Line of Fine Stationery.

THE ;,lORIIL>\L NEWS.

The .

Ladies of the Normal.

•

Call a! your first opportunily and see :1
fine stock of ?-.ti lli1\ery Goods at

Ypsilanti
Sentinel,

'

})h.1. {urtis' �illi11c1· !!, "j.lnrlot.1,
210

Corner of Clmg,·e.ss w,d Hu!·on Street•,

..........................................................................

Lal e�l St}·les frorn New Yc)rk.

.

000>" I./. B• .k'xprt!.jjH (?{Ike.

Best Normal Department.
Spcc1:ll Ralts to Students for School Ye.lr.

John Geoghan,

TAILOR A N D CUT'T'ER.

,

REPAtRINC Neatly Done.

......................................................................

Job Printing of all kinds.

D. SPALSBURY, D. D. S.,
DE.N' l'ld'l�,

Offic,: in 1/r.m(tt Bl()ck,

WStudents always wclco1ne.

Over Bi nnum &. t:o.'..; Juw1:Iry Store

STUDENTS.

Would You Keep Up With the Procession?
·-:l 'AKlt'fllE -

TTave you see�ur n<·w line of

Chairs?

\�le will give you some �real bargains.
these prices. :
Ladies' .Sewing Chriir. only
L:uli<·s' Sewiog Rocker, 89c, $ 1. 39,
Rattan ]locker worth $,3, only .
Cobbler Seat .Kockcr in Soli d Oak
or Rirch. reg. pri ce $). only

licnigan Scnool �:Jouerator.

1

�

ReuleLnber
$0.79
SI.SQ
s,.&,i
�2.<)9

\Ve have a choic� line of SCREE.NS.
Frau1e, Solid Oak. on1}'
Solid Oak Frnn1cs fi 11ed,

Congress Street.

DON''f OEC JT.

OON'T BORRO\V l'f.

DON'';' �ACK I T' .

I

}\..

32-1J.l\(3 E.

er�l\l 1-1'.lON'l'l-IL)T

It m:t.kes poor teachers _good, and good teachers be�·
tcr. lt brightens lhe n,in<l �i nd cheer:. lhe hc:1rt.

$0.9:)
}1.99

;Y'OR.�!AI� S1'(/'})'/J;' V
: 1'B �hould take it, as il keeps
thc1n in touch ,vi th the educationtil world. Send
for Sa111ple Copy an<l Club Rates.
\.Ve corkiall y invit e you to make Qurstore yourhead- 1
quarters.

Wallace & Clarke.
(l'OPCl,AR PRJCJ,;S)
� Ploort-in t:nion Bo;..

The Moderator and The No!'lual News $1.75
fl Jf. PL41'J'H'f!r.GJ f,J_,1 k' dit,; r,
/,u1,.�f'II {/, J/idt,

T HE NORMAL NEWS.

Safe Drugs at :afe Prices
.

J\LBAI'\ 1 &. t JOHI'\SOI'\

Fred S. Davis' Drug Store

Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,

Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
001·. Congress ancl lluron 8treets.

Have the largest stock of

•

YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

lHil Mitili ;HIIHf � ·········;;i;·tiii�;·;··Kusr·ER�·-···--

crrY 1\f\£1\� .N\J\�Kt:� I
Wbole!:'ale anrl Retail Dealer!:' in Fresh anrl Salt Meats.
Poultry and Frc::;h Fhh in Sea::.-on.

HATS A N D CAPS,

No. 12 N ORTH HURON ST REET.

ianchel$, UmbrrBIIa$ C\ Qentf Furrni$hing$

OR._DER._S fO R.. COA L
Taken at

IN YPSILANTI.
M E RC II ANT TAILORING A SPE CIALTY.

I

W. H . SWEET,

W hitford's Hardware Store,
EAST OROSS S1' , DEPOT.

: : : NORflAL : : :

Conservatory of Mu.sic.

•

,'

FREDERIC H . PEASE, Director .

�"11l C L O A K S A N D M I L L I N E RY. �

FACU LTY ,

BANKING D EPARTMENT.

W. H . Sweet, whose busi ness was establ ished in
this city in February, 1 873, has decided to open a Pri
vate Banking Department for the p urpose of cashing
c hecks and will receive checks or money on deposit
p ayabl e on demand, n o notice being required. The
business wil be conducted on strictly busi ness prin
c i ples with absolute security to all depositors.

Customers who wish to p atroni ze this department
w i l l find i t very convenient as w e are o p e n for busi
ness from 7 :30 a. m , to 6 p . m ., Saturdays till 9 _ p . m .
E ach depositor will be f u r ni 3hed wit h a B an k Book
a n d when you wish to draw any part or all your money
you simply p resent your Bank Boole S tudents w i l l
fi n d o u r Banking Department a very convenient p l a c e
to do their banking business. Satisfactory reference
furnished .

Miss Marie D:c'd ns"n,
Mrs. Helen H. Pl'ase,
Mrs. Jessie L. Scri .ug, r,

PIANO.
Mr. Frederic H . Pease .
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
Mr. Felix Lamo.:d ,

Mrs. Bertha Day Doyce,

ORGA N .
l\Ir. Frederic H. Pease.

VIOLIN.
M i s s Abba O wen.
M r. Frank Smith.

V I O LO N C E LLO .
Mr. Alfred Hoffman.

V O I C E C U LT U R E A N D S I N G I N G .
Mr. Marshall Pease,
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
M rs. George L. Tyler,
Mr. Frederic H. Pease.
Mi ss Carrie Towner,

I

I

I TA L I A N .
M r s . George L . Tyler.

Fur Oirculrt1·s conce1·ning Ternus and Tvition, apply to
the l}frector

TH�: NOH.MAL :'\EWS.

Y1Ju ,1dll firu). <tU C/1.t ·n ew <11�/J lntP3t �tyl€1. of

FINE MILLINERY

lflMl llJtcf your Q!tt t.<rt, m1u/r <,ctv- l4
/col: (JI( tceU ut 1ie1 c. flt

l\i\RS. E. Ji. DANIELS',

St 1/UliO:.\r STNRMT. 4t.', d(Jr,r S,i ,a!1, of P,i t(tn{!h:"
.,..........................................................
. ............
Star Grocery. = =

G. B. DUNLAP,

GEO. M. GAUDY,

Co:o.:fectio:n.er

&·

Eaker,

ll.\KClt Y . -Yon will li nd uD khhh1 <.,f Br c1 td,C'l\k1:�. Rf,lh :u ul
1'<'1 l T31 �cuil� fr c�)J <.", Ury rl, ,�•. \V<' <·t1n J• l..::i!!e you ill
ilu�·t.lilng- y<1tl wnut.
Co�l't:t:11 0�mtr. - ·•Uclici otu,'· CJ.iol·o lnl(.: � t1 11(l illl l..lnd, of
Fit11.: Cr1.':1.m:s, 'l'u ffi\'�, �..t. C(1n'1!e�: 81 llt�rc-up!, i!IC.,
fr(•f..l\ ..:n:ir�· mornin::.
l<'R CflttA,r. -\Vn <'tin r•l(l: 1 ;11: with our Uclkicnu Ic•e (.'n: tun
and Vruit IC.:,.., in t,ull� vr hri1:l , tor.m.
Students inv�tcd h> make m\' 1,lorl.' Uitlr llC'nd4.nn,•tc11-,...

I
/
:.........................
al\o.
al\CY
l:l'
r
oc�ri�5
(
.Stapl�
1 --····m.........-.......
B. W. l(JEF�

ft'ruil ,11Hi Ccn;fi:··ti,,,,;:r!/ � Spel'ir,U,lf.
Club P,ct,•1uHC(lt 8ulioll<'�l.

,.,....................................,..................................... i

Staple and Fancy

C. F. ENDERS,

l >10Tutt8 FR;s..r,,ttNG & .l\.tt'I' Goon!!=i,.
i39 Congre�s

Street.

VJ, W. MF.AN\VELL.

Groceries,
P,:one 38.
,,,

..................... ........................................................
,

Lessons in Bicycle Riding.

ell against dry
"I wi11 de�eJld.'' Yci;, �Cfl: n d 111 r::
U.v buying ri.nd renchn g !'lonH: ot. lhese excellent
2; <:ent book::.

POl'Ul,,J ft liOOKS.

JOHN WHITE.

C"l•uti•. v1.·r ho,ir will• wh,;('l t.�nu !'h,:rl: 2.\ r� h;
ro1 1 Tcrm�;J5
.: .,O l, , �: 00 p. u,.
tu, 1." 11;h 11,l( f\ou : 1 l o r. l.h,urs, c.
. ,.

1

l 1 u
I
:\)IJ ll)' to one of Ute Konno! ,T: ,nit,1, r,:,
l

n

.... ...................................................................................

E.
Dr' 'r1r11. c::t�-al\O.BEAL,
. . I\c>r
t,:,.tlO

P1 u:-.11u: o, , l'tu).\0001: B,\' P«, r. 0. Putn:�m. Ju,.t wllul. I
t.ltc tio1e$ dv111,m f1. Clolh, !OS fll'·i :?5e.
M.\�l.:.\L (IV On: rn(>(lHAi>nY 1,x1, E1.c>tY:->rA1c Y 8-0i.i�u": "R)·
Tl. R. P.o\"" '�"'· CumplNu.
"I' u, ,brn; 1
s U
, \.
�) r,p., hnl !l1, 1uoro1 ; t1 , f• :l,.,)1 , 2; ,f, .; ,1s2 -ll, J H !I' Juz,
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City Drug Store,

J. H. MILLER & SONS,

:r H E N 0 101 A L N EWS.

MICf1 1GA N STATE NOR._M A L SCf1 00L.
P UR P OSE 0 1!' THE SCHOOL.

The ail� of the school i s fixed by statute t o be "the i n struc
tion of persons in the art of teach i ng, and in a l l t he varioµs
branches pP.rtain ing to t h · public schools of t h e slale of Mich i
gan . " It is e�sentially a teachers' school. The p rorortiun of
p rofes8ional work is ye:1rly i ncreasing. To prepare young men
and women of fair scholarsh ip to teach in the publ ic, e l ementary
and h igh,�r schoolf and acaclemie• of the state, is it8 rnle purpose.
EQ UIPMENTS.

It h aq one of t h e hHg ·st aud most car · ful ly $Plerted l ibrarie•
to be found in any normal school i n this crrnntry . The µhy�ical
a•,d chem ical !>1.b iratories occ 1 t py t h ree flrioro an d �ix room•.
T h e biologi a l l abor,i t o r " is co m p le t e and m �dnn. A. large
double iry m • , as i u m ha;i j ust been c 1>f'nPd w t h a <Ii rector and one
assistant, au<l an elaborate eqn i p m ent. of ap aratus.
ATTENDANCE.

T h " annual en ·ol 1 me11t ha� exceeded !JOO, for t h ree ye11rs.
C"n necterl w th t hci school is a t nt 1 11 ' n !! s hool of e ight grades
and. a kt nder!{arten, comp ri�ll1 ! :�50 st ude n ts.
THE C O URSE OF INSTR UCTION.

The Dipl oma Cor1 rse covers fon r year� of 8t ndy 1md leads to
11 l i fe c1:1rt i lic,1te good t h ro n!{l10nt the state. T h i R i,i short�n ed
for the graduate!l of cert a i n aµproved school •, to two years.
The com p !et ion of the first t h ree years of worl{ , f the fol l
con r,;P e nt i t l i> s t h A stndent t 0 a state l icen�e t o t e>ach , "alirl fo r
five years. This, for graduat1>s of the approved schools, is sho rt
enPd to one year.
For t h " l on2er co1Jrse, there are r�qui red of eve r v stndt.mt
working for a ce rt ificate :
T h ree Semester• ,hal f years) of Science,
T h ree Se -nPst.er- of 1-I i�tory.
'fh ree Semesters of .\tat hemati ·s,
'fh ree Semn,tArs of En!!l i;:h .
F o u r �emei,t e rs of Teachers' Reviews,
Seven Semester8 of Professional Work.

Beside t h e�e, e izh t i:emesters o f work are t o he selected by
the student w ith t h e advice of his teachers, from any one of the
cou r•es offered.
Special conr;;:es are offered in Kindergarten, Music, Physica
C u l t u re and D t'awi ng,
The degree of Bllchelor ot Perlagogics is conferreil npon
g•adnates f rom tlrn full course, after two years of additional
study.
P OINTS OF INTEREST.

Living expen8Ps are moderat e .
. 'l'he heal t h of the town and t he school has been E:\xceptionally
go0d .
Gr·• dnate!< f •om its sever , I courses arP given by the authority
of the Stat · Board of E d ucat ion Ii ense!' to te:1ch.
The on ly i:chool PxpenFe for t eachers takin"' the regular
cou rse i;: an ent ra11ce fee of five dol lars per semeeat0r ($10 00· }Jer
year.) Legi s l ative appoi11 t mPnts are acc<'pted, releasing the ap
p l icant from the payment of fPe!'.
'l'l1PrP is a' large and thoron!!"h l y Pq n i p pe<l Achoo! of observa
tion nnd p n1ct ice of a l l g nides inc udi11� he k i ndergarten.
There are u n usual facil ities fur tne study and practice of
m u s ic.
ThA nPw physical cn l t n re b u i l d ing affords evcel lent oppo r
ttm i t tPS in that de pa•tment po!:'St'f'Red hy few school,;,,
There is daily choir practice of 150 voic0 s, with a large pipe
org1111 .
The Teachers' Reviews ot the Common Brl\nches are begun
each q11a rt.Pr.
'j'he L i brary contains over 15,0ilO vol umes, easily acce�i:-ible
to a l l ,:tndent s
W i t h a ;:rng-le xrept ion no o t h er i n st i t ut ion in the stllte has
so com p lete eq n i pmPnt of luboratories and museu'l1 s, in Physics,
Chemi �try, and Biolo!!'y
A s t rong S tttdPr1 t s' Christ ian A srnciat ion is ma nt11 ined.
'I' he facu l t y of fo rtv hRve been i:Plect e d with care and will
co mmend themselves to students und patrons
For details ioend to

R I C H A R D G . BOO N E , P R I N C I PAL,
Or t o the Clerk of Normal School.

Ypsilanti. Jll[1chigan.
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Proprietor.

We wou1d ca1l the atten tion of the ci tizens of
of Y psilanti to our u nequ aled facilities
for duing

Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of C u t Fl owers
constantly on h and.

Goocls called j'o1· rtnd delio�1·ed, always o ri ti·1, e.
All work dnne b.lJ h,tnd, C() '/sequently clothes rrre n ever F loral Designs m ade to order.
rlrunrrge,1.
Fifteen JJe 1 rs th� frtvorite l,wndry-uirtn of Yp.1 ilrtnti.
Your prit,·o,wr;e is 1i1Jlicited.

Ch as. F • K rzySS ke,

1 14

Pea rl Street,

O µµosi te Box Factory.

2 06

South Washington St.

THE NOH.MAL NEWS.
1 We Guarantee our

"YPSILANTI "

COOPER'S
'

I t J�!Jll!Ri + fIi t

l�ao.il\1

'.f:>l\otograpl\�r

I

V N EQVAL,ED A'f 'T'HE PRl8E.
ASK TO SF.F. THf::\'t.

SPECIAL RAT
O STUDENTS
�

C. w. ROGERS

Gallery over tl)e Postofflce,

Bool{s al)d Drugs,
Students' Headquarters.

YPSILANTI, MICH.

, 18 Congress.

-CLOTH ING.
"-"\

'

A Large Assortment.
A Fine Grade of Goods.
One Low Price to All.

Densmore & Fell.

Comer Congress and Washington Sts.

Your Dry Goods Trade
Vie respectfully· solicit
·wa:ch our windowa for bargains that wiE interes: you.

LA.MB, DAVIS & KISH LAR,
10� ()ONGttt:;S� S•rRF.ET',

